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ON THE SIDE:

Nativity begins today
BIG  SPR IN G  — T e x a s ’ 

largest drive-through nativity 
begins today, and the four-day 
event is expected to draw an 
estimated 8,000 visitors.

Organizers of the event, the 
First Church of the Nazarene, 
hope the nativity, which depicts 
scenes including the birth of 
Christ, will teach the public the 
true meaning of Christmas.

Pastor Gary Smith said he ex
pects attendance to improve 
from last year’s 6,514 person 
head count.

The live nativity, billed as 
Texas’ largest, will presented 
through Friday from 6:45 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. Upon entering the 
nativity, drivers will be handed 
a cassette tape in which Smith 
narrates each of the scenes.

Garbo shows
NEW  YORK — Greta Garbo 
appears outside New York 
Hospital's Wofnans Clinic F r i
day in New YoyR City. The 
star of “ Ninotchka" and "An- 

a Christie" who withdrew  
from public life five decades 
ago, was being treated for an 
undisclosed alim ent.

Ex banker sentenced
MIDLAND — A former Stan

ton bank president was sentenc
ed Monday to two years in 
prison for tampering with bank 
records.

Clyde Curtis Roper Jr., was 
sentenced to two years in prison 
at Monday’s sentencing heading 
in U.S. D istrict Court in 
Midland, a spokesman with the 
U.S. District Clerk’s Office said 
today.

U.S. District Judge Lucius 
Bunton also sentenced Roper to 
five years probation, 200 hours 
of community service and 
ordered him to pay a $100 fine to 
v i c t i m s ’ s e r v i c e s ,  th e  
spokesman said.

Roper pleaded guilty last 
month to tampering with bank 
records at Stanton National 
Bank, according to news ac
counts. Current Bank President 
Joe Hodges said today the in
vestigation began after Roper 
resigned from his post as 
charter bank president in 1986.

Bank officials came across 
evidence of irregularities, and 
the information was turned over 
to federal investigators who 
began a detailed investigation a 
short time later, Hodges said.

Stenholm eyes landfills
BIG SPRING -  U.S. Rep. 

Charles Stenholm, D-Stamford, 
will meet tonight with local of
ficials to discuss area-wide ef
forts to get variances on federal 
regulations affecting landfill 
operations.

L e a d e r s  fro m  M a r t in , 
Glasscock, Borden, Sterling and 
Concho counties and the city of 
Stanton will meet with Stenholm 
at 5 p.m. in room 210 of the Per
mian Building, said Martin 
County Judge Bob Deavenport.

They will ask Stenholm for his 
support (rf a West Texas coali
tion which plans to meet with 
E nvironm enta l Protection  
Agency officials in Washington 
to ask for site-specific excep
tions on new pollution rules ex
pected to go into effect this 
spring.

Coalition representatives and 
state officials will meet with 
E PA  o ffic ia ls  probably in 
January or February, said Up
ton County Judge P eggy  
Gamer, who is leading the 
effort.
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City OKs expanding employee benefits
By RUTH COCHRAN 
City Editor

BIG SPRING — After a briefing 
Monday by a representative of the 
Texas Municipal Retirem ent 
System, the City Council approved 
three ordinances expanding 
employee benefits.

During a special meeting, the 
council approved changes to the 
city’s retirement system. The first 
change, pertaining to updated ser
vice credits, was pass^ 5-0, with 
Mayor Max Green abstaining. 
Councilman Sidney Clark was ab
sent from the meeting.

The other two changes, which 
dealt with probationary service 
credits and time served in the arm
ed forces, were passed 4-1 by the 
council, with Councilman D.D.

Detention
facility
considers

r

expansion
By RUTH COCHRAN 
City Editor

BIG SPRING -  Officials at the 
Big Spring Correctional Facility 
are consi^ring expanding their 
operation.

The Big Spring City Council ap
proved Monday night a contract 
with Mid-Tex Detention Center,- 
which operates the facility, for a 
study o f the fe a s ib ility  o f 
expanding.

Chuck assisUiiH chief eic-
"edttttvgjiinicer for the facility. Mid 
although the study is a certainty, 
the expansion is in the exploration 
stage only.

" I t ’s strictly in the developmen
tal stage — there’s the possibility 
of expanding but there’s nothing 
definite yet,”  Haughsaid. “ There a 
lot of things you go through not only 
with the city but with the ( Federal) 
Bureau of Prisons.”

The center, which houses short
term inmates for the Federal 
Bureau of Prisons, is operated 
through a cooperative agreement 
betw een M id-Tex Detention 
Centers and the City of Big Spring. 
Open since June, Haugh said the 
300-inmate center houses mostly il
legal aliens convicted of crimes in 
fe^ ra l courts.

Haugh said Mid-Tex decided to 
conduct a feasibilty study for ex
pansion because correctional 
facililties are becoming more and 
more crowded.

“ The Bureau of Prisons and all 
the correctional facilities in the 
country are extremely crowd
ed .. . and we'd like to see if 
there’s an interest in an additional 
facility,”  he said. “ We’d like to get 
additional projects going at this in
stitution . . . but this is all strictly 
in the thought process.”

“It reduces the number of years an employee has to work before they can 
retire and It gives some disabiiity enhancements and it gives an oppor
tunity to aliow those that have served in the military a chance to buy ex
tra time.” — City Personnel Director Emma Bogard

Johnston voting against the or
dinances and Green abstaining.

City Personnel Director Emma 
Bogard said the new benefits will 
help the retirement system keep up 
with inflation.

“ The updated service credit will 
average their salary . . .  so that’s 
going to keep their retirement 
benefits more in touch with infla
tion,”  Bogard said. Slight in
creases in retirement pay also will 
help those currently retired and 
living on a fixed income, she said.

The will benefit the system in 
other ways too, she said.

“ It reduces the number of years 
an employee has to work before 
they can retire,”  Bogard said, 
“ and it gives some disability 
enhancements and It gives an op
portunity to allow those that have 
served in the military a chance to 
buy extra time.”

The long-term cost of the 
benefits, Bogard said, “ should be 
insignificant because there are so 
many factors taken into considera

tion when they calculate our rates 
each year.”

“ The annual cost is going to be 
less this year than what we’re cur
rently paying,”  because of the ad
ditions, she said.

In other agenda items, the 
council;

•  Approved 6-0 a contract with 
Mid-Tex Detention Center, Inc., 
allowing Mid-Tex to contract for a 
study on the feasibility of expan
ding the detention center. City

Manager said the city will give the 
Mid-Tex an amount “ not to exceed 
$50,000”  for the study.

Mid-Tex is contemplating an ex
pansion of the Big Spring Correc
tional Facility, which houses short
term inmates, usually illegal 
aliens, for the Federal Bureau of 
Prisons.

•  Approved 6-0 the second and 
final reading of an ordinance allow
ing repairs and improvements at 
Moss Creek Lake. The im 
provements, which include the ad
dition of restrooms, are expected to 
cost about $4,000.

•  Approved the second and final 
reading of a resolution authorizing 
the execution of a deed transferr
ing real property to Eddie DeLeon 
Sr.

Surprise
Wf Tim i
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BIG SPRING — Children in 
the Headstart Program were 
given a surprise Tuesday mor
ning as Santa Claus paid a 
visit to each classroom in the 
facility, Taviance Clemons 
talks briefly to.Santa before 
receiving a gift in the left 
photo. Alicia Rodriquez holds 
onto her present as she wat
ches her classmates get a 
chance to talk with Santa in 
the right photo. Though Santa 
could only stay briefly in each 
class, he gave each child a 
gift: A stuffed educational 
Santa Claus that teaches the 
children how to use zippers, 
buttons and snaps.

Package bomb kills 

civil rights worker

m

A TLA N TA  — The Atlanta Police Bomb Disposal 
team places Ixhnb disposal canister in their truck 
tb remove it from the 11th U.S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals In Atlanta Monday. Tlie Bomb was defused

AS««C(BfB4 PrGSt AhGtB
and officials are checking to see if it is like the one 
that killed Judge Robert S. Vance in Mountain 
Brook, Ala., Saturday.

By LAUREN NEERGAARD 
Associated Press Writer

SAVANNAH. Ga. — A package 
bomb killed a black activist two 
days after a federal judge was 
slain when a 
similar device 
exploded in his 
h om e , p r o 
m p tin g  the 
FBI to extend 
its secu rity  
w arn ings to 
c iv i l  r igh ts  
workers and
lawyers. ROBINSON

Hours before
the bomb fatally wounded Robert 
Robinson, a 42-year-old lawyer and 
city alderman, authorities remov
ed another bomb from the 11th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals in Atlanta.

“ There’s a strong similarity in 
the three explosive devices, and it 
appears there is a relationship,”  
FBI Agent Tom Moore said in Bir
mingham, Ala. Robinson, who 
represent^ the NAACP in a long- 
running desegregation lawsuit in
volving Savannah schools, died 
during surgery Monday night 
about three hours after the mailed

bomb exploded in his law office.
In Birmingham on Saturday, a 

package bomb killed Judge Robert 
S. Vance of the 11th U.S. Circuit. 
His wife, Helen, was injured.

Federal marshals said the 12 
judges in the circuit were being 
given round-the-clock protection. 
The circuit handles appeals for 
Georgia, Alabama, Florida.

FBI Special Agent Bob DeLoach 
said late Monday that authorities 
were following several leads, but 
added it was “ definitely a possibili
ty”  that white supremacists sent 
the bomb that k ilM  Robinson.

“ I ’ve been here three years and 
can’t recall white supremacists, 
but who knows what goes on in peo
ple’s minds and why they’d start 
now?”  DeLoach asked. “ We’re 
definitely looking into that, but 
everything else, too.”

DeLoach and Special Agent 
William Henshaw said the FBI was 
warning lawyers. Judges and ac
tivists with the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of Col
ored People to look over their mail 
carefully.

Henshaw said the N AAC P 
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How’s that?
Q. How can 1 write to Jimnny 
Stewart?
A. Letters to James Stewart can 
be sent to 918 N. Roxbury Dr., 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90210.

Calendar
Dance

TODAY
•  Colorado C ity Senior 

Citizens will have a dance from 
7:30 to 10:30 at the Colorado City 
Civic Center. The Porky Proctor 
Band will perform.

WEDNESDAY
•  Water will be off from 8:30 

to 4:30 on Kenny from Stadium 
to Circle to change out a valve. 
Water will also be off on Circle 
from Stadium to Vine.

•  BSACC Board of Directors 
will meet at 11:43 a m. in the 
Chamber conference room. 
Lunch will be from the Deb’s 
Downtown Grill.

THURSDAY
•  The NARURE will meet at 

5 p.m. in the Kentwood Older 
Adult Center, for a party of 
“ goodies."

SATURDAY
•  The Coahoma ISD Tax Of

fice will be closed for the 
Christmas Holidays from Dec. 
21 to 27. The office will open on 
Dec. 28 and 29 for those wishing 
to pay their taxes before Jan. 1, 
1990.

Walton visits Wal-Mart
BIG SPRING -  Sam Walton, 

the founder of Wal-Mart stores.
dropped by the local store to say 
“ hi" to customers and do a little
shopping himself, the store 
manager reported today.

Walton “ just came in to do a 
little shopping himself,”  said 
store manager Jim Blanken
ship. The store manager said he 
doesn’t remember any par
ticular comments Walton made 
except that he “ was real pleas
ed with the store”

Walton spent part of his time 
at store greeting people and 
thanking them for shoeing at 
the store, Blankenship said.

It is not Walton’s first visit tg 
the store, he said. Walton has | 
friend he shoots quail with in 
Howard County, and Walton has 
dropped by unannounced on 
other occasions as well.

Blankenship said he does not 
know if Walton has made any 
specific plans to expand the 
Wal-Mart location, but said he 
understands that the store is be
ing considered for expansion.

“ It’s going to be larger than 
the store we have now,’ ’ 
Blankenship said of the possible 
expansion.

Police beat
The Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the following in
cidents Monday:

•  Rebecca Elaine Halladay, 28. 
no address given, was arrested 
under a warrant charging parole 
violation.

•  Wayne T. Rouse, 30, 509 E. 
18th, was arrested and charged 
with driving while intoxicated and 
evading arrest.

•  A person living in the 1900 
block of Mittel report^ the theft of 
a 1986 Toyota pickup valued at 
$7,500.

•  A person living in the 1200 
block of Benton reported a 
burglary. Thieves took a VHS tape 
piayer valued at $199, an AMFM 
cassette player valued at $59 and 
money totaling $3.

•  A person living in the ilOO 
block of Elast 13th reported a 
burglary. Thieves took clothes and 
jewelry of unknown value.

•  A person reported criminal 
mischief to Chevrolet pickup truck 
tires that occurred in the 2300 block 
of Scurry. Damage was estimated 
at $218.

•  A person reported the forgery 
of a Texas Municipal Retirement 
System check totaling $86.71. The 
check was passed at Wal-Mart.

•  The YMCA, 801 Owens, 
reported a burglary. Thieves 
d a m a g e d  s e v e r a l  v en d in g  
machines.
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Start of new decade means census time once again
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  For the 

20th time since the founding of the 
republic, your government is set- ■ 
ting out to learn something about 
each of you — and quite a lot about 
many of us.

Where do you live? How old are 
you and what’s your race? Are you 
single, married or living with an 
“ unmarried partner” ? How big is 
your house, what’s it worth and is it 
paid for?

Yes, it’s time once again for a 
new decade and another census.

Even now, massive printing 
presses are churning out the more 
than 100 million forms that will be 
needed to count over 250 million 
Americans April 1.

Originally required as a count of 
the population to help divide up 
seats in the House of Represen
tatives, the census has become an 
effort to assess the state of the 
nation.

The debate about what to ask in 
1990 has been under way for most 
of this decade. Since 1984 there

have been 65 public meetings 
around the nation to get the 
public’s comments and sugges
tions. More than 5,000 people 
attended.

Suggestions that the Census 
Bureau ask people about their 
religion, their pets and their sexual 
preference come up often — and 
are rejected every time.

A proposal to ask about citizen
ship, in an effort to determine the 
number of illegal aliens, was also 
not included on the short form in
tended to enumerate everyone liv
ing in the United States. Few peo
ple in this country illegally would 
be likely to admit as much to the 
government, officials said.

In choosing what to ask, census 
officials considered the needs of 
government agencies, tried to 
repeat as many questions as possi
ble from the past to maintain con
sistent statistics and realized that 
asking too much would result in 
people refusing to cooperate.

Indeed, the Office of Manage
ment and Budget, complaining of a

“ paperwork burden’ ’ for the 
public, fought a battle with the Cen
sus Bureau over some of the 
questions.

The bureau produced a 150-page 
study justifying the questions it is 
asking. After finding little support 
for some of the informatign col
lected the last time, the agemy has 
dropped questions about marital 
history and home air conditioning.

Most homes will receive the form 
in the mail in late March and are 
expected to mail it back after April 
1. Census takers will go only to 
some rural homes and to other 
places from which the mailed 
forms were not returned.

As in 1980, when mailed forms 
largely replaced census takers, the 
Postal Service will deliver forms to 
more than four out of five homes in 
the country, based on address lists 
purchased from commercial firms 
and compiled by the Census 
Bureau. Census takers will go to 
areas where no adequate address 
lists could be obtained.

Over the years, hundreds of

No bull Associated Press pt»o«o

NEW YORK — Artist Arturo Di Modica and his 
assistant Kim Strippa stand next to a three-ton 
bronze bull in front of the New York Stock Ex
change Friday. The bull, which he sculpted, was

put in place early Friday morning and was later 
removed by the city. The artist said it was his 
Christmas present to America.

Decorations brighten holiday season
The following residents and 

businesses entered the Christmas 
Decorating Contest, sponsored by 
the Big Spring Chamber Clean Big 
Spring Committee, and the Big 
Spring Council of Garden Clubs 

First place winners were award
ed trophies; second place, third 
place and honorable mentions were 
presented certificates

A w ard s  announced

Residential
F irst place lights (special 

award) — Stan and Sue Partee, 711 
Belvedere Rd;

First place creative display — 
George and Bonnie F'ranklin, 2806 
Apache;

Honorable mention lights only — 
Sammy and Mary Dennard, 2609 
Central Dr.;

Second place lights only — Paula 
Elliott, 2802 Clanton;

Second place lights only — 
Johnny and Debbie Moore, 2108 
Cecilia St.;

First place lights — Moran Op- 
pegard, 2700 Navajo;

F irst place lights (special 
award) — Dorothy Garrett, 715 Ed
wards Blvd.;

F irst place lights — Kay 
Morehead, 807 Highland;

First place lights only — David 
and Judie Rickey, 805 Highland 
Dr.;

First place religious — James 
and Carla Collinsworth, 2804 
Apache;

Honorable mention original 
homemade — Justin G. Valleau, 
1104 Mt. Vernon Ave.;

First place original homemade
— Russell Scott, 1305 Wood St.; 

Second place homemade — Joe
and Elizabeth Crenwelge, 2805 
Apache;

Honorable mention homemade
— E.M. Hardison, 2600 Central; 

First place original homemade
— Errol Porter, 1602 Runnels; 

Second place homemade and
lights — Mrs. J.O. McCrary, 510 
Highland;

First place creativity original 
homemade — Joel Miller, 2604 Cin
dy Lane;

First place creativity original 
homemade — Randy and Katie

McKinney, 1314 Monmouth;
Second place original homemade 

— Gene Madsen, 2812 Coronado 
Ave.;

Honorable mention lights — 
Robert Langford, 812 W. 18th St.

Business
First place inside and outside — 

Faye’s Flowers, 1013 Gregg St.;
First place inside and outside — 

Citizens Federal Credit Union, 701 
E. FM 700;

First place show window — 
Partee Drilling Inc., 110 West 22nd
St.;

First place inside — Dr. Dickie 
Stanley, 307 16th St.;

F irst place inside display 
(special award) — Tracey Guinn at 
Highland Mall;

First place lights and outside 
display — Veterans Administration 
Medical Center, 2400 S. Gregg St.;

First place show window and in
side display — Inland Port 213, 213 
Main St.;

First place show window — Miss 
Royale, 1509 G re ^  St.;

First place original homemade 
in s ide d isp lay  — H er ita g e  
Museum, 510 Scurry St.;

Second place lights and inside — 
Artifacts, 601 Scurry St.

Agreement reached in election suit
AU STIN  (A P )  — Attorney 

General Jim Mattox and plaintiffs 
in a landmark lawsuit today an
nounced a temporary agreement 
on an election system for state 
district judges in nine Texas coun
ties next year.

The agreement, if upheld in 
federal court, would change the 
way judges in those counties are 
e le c ts  in the 1990 balloting.

Under the settlement, judges 
would be elected from state House 
districts in the four largest coun
ties — Dallas, Harris, Bexar and 
Tarrant. Judges in Lubbock, Ec
tor, Midland, Jefferson and Travis

counties would be elected from 
districts that coincide with county 
commissioner precincts.

(Xirrently, state district judges in 
Texas are chosen by all voters in 
countywide elections.

But U.S. District Judge Lucius 
Bunton III of Midland ruled the at- 
large voting system violates the 
Voting R i^ ts  Act by diluting 
minority voting strength.

He gave the state until Jan. 3 to 
offer an interim plan 

The League of United Latin ^  
American Citizens, plaintiffs in the 
suit, argued that the at-large 
system essentially prevented can

didates favored by Hispanics and 
blacks from winning election.

“ This interim plan is fair, and 
it’s the right thing to do," Mattox 
said. “ We must ensure that all 
citizens have the right of full par
ticipation in the electoral process."

Since the proposal would only af
fect the 1990 elections, the 
Legislature would have the oppor
tunity to act on a permanent solu
tion in the 1991 regular legislative 
session, Mattox said.

Under the proposal, judges 
would retain countywide jurisdic
tion and would not have to live 
within the district in 1990, he said.

federal programs have developed 
that disperse money and projwts 
on the basis of census statistics, 
and thus need specifle information 
collected every 10 years.

Welfare programs and highway 
funds, job training and mass tran
sit projects, education and urban 
renewal all depend on the census 
for raw data.

Simple pride results in some data 
being kept when statisticians want 
to drop it.

This time, for example, the Cen
sus Bureau wanted to leave a blank 
for people to write in their ethnic 
group if they had checked off 
“ Asian or Pacific Islander”  under 
race.

In 1960 that question offered a list 
of possible Asian and Pacific 
Island groups and a check-off box 
beside each.

Members of Congress represen
ting areas with many Asians and 
Pacific Islanders didn’t like the 
proposed change and got a bill 
through Congress to restore the

1980 style. So, in April, the census 
form will have a list of check-off 
boxes for such groups as Chinese, 
Filipino, Hawaiian, Korean, Viet
namese, Japanese, Asian Indian, 
Samoan and Guamian as well as 
the write-in space for folks who 
don’t fit any of those categories.

l l ie  end result is two census 
forms, just as in 1980.

One form will be sent to every 
home in the nation — more than 106 
million. That form contains seven 
questions about individuals and 
seven about housing.

One household in six will receive 
a long form, which amounts to a 
massive random sample of the 
nation.

Besides the questions on the 
short form, the loi^ one asks 26 
more about individuals and 19 
more about housing.

The personal questions include 
ones dealing with ancestry, work 
and income; the housing questions 
include ones asking about plumb
ing, telephones and building age.

Bomb.
•  Continued from page t-A

southeast regional headquarters in 
Atlanta also had been warned 
because the bombs appeared to be 
related to a Aug. 22, 1969 tear-gas 
mail bomb that exploded at the 
Atlanta office, injuring eight peo
ple. That case is still being 
investigated.

Earl Shinhoster, the NAACP 
regional director, said he had talk
ed with the FBI and “ needless to 
say, it was a wide-ranging 
discussion."

Shinhoster also said he hadn’t 
ruled out the possibility that whitq 
supremacists were responsible for 
the bombings “especially now, 
since various groups ... are much 
more zealous in ^ e ir  particular 
ideological pursuits.”

M orris Dees, head of the 
Southern Poverty Law Onter, said 
the FBI had warned him to take 
precautions.

“ The FBI contacted me as a 
routine matter (because) they 
suspect it was a possibility that 
white supremacists were involved 
in the bombings,”  he said. “ And, as 
a precautionary measure because 
of my past involvement, wanted to 
warn me.”

On Sunday, authorities warned 
the nation’s 1,500 federal judges to 
be careful with their mail.

“ We have pretty good security 
here,”  said U.S. Circuit Judge 
William W. Wilkins of Greenville, 
S.C. “ But Tvd of course asked my 
fhmily not to open any packages 
mailed to the home unless I ’ve had 
a chance to take a look at them.”

“ It’s a tough business,”  said 
Judge Daniel A. Manion of South

Bend, Ind. Manion sits on a three- 
judge panel of the 7th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals in Chicago.

Robinson rep resen ted  the 
NAACP in its challenge to a plan to 
settle a 25-year-old desegr^ation 
lawsuit against the Savannah 
School system, said State Rep. Jim 
Pannell of Savannah, who attended 
the University of Georgia Law 
school with Robinson.

The 11th Circuit in September 
upheld the plan that relied heavily 
on magnet schools to draw more 
whites into predominantly black 
schools and voluntary “ majority to 
minority”  transfers.

The NAACP and U.S. Depart
ment of Justice had objected to the 
plan, which was put into place 
voluntarily by the school system 
last fall.

Vance, 58, was not on the three- 
judge panel that ruled in the case 
but did serve on a panel that had 
cleared the way for prosecution of 
a case against the Ku Klux Klan.

The panel, in a June 1965 deci
sion, had overturned a lower court 
ruling that had thrown out 
evidence critical to the prosecution 
of 10 Klansmen in a bloody May 
1979 confrontation with black civil 
rights marchers in Decatur, Ala., 
that wounded four people.

Authorities said the Atlanta 
bomb was in a mailed package ad
dressed to the 11th Circuit cour
thouse — but not to a specific in
dividual, unlike the bomb that kill
ed Vance. Em ployees were 
evacuated from the five-story 
downtown building Monday morn
ing. Police safely disarmed the 
bomb.

O il/m arkets
January crude oil $22 $5. up 33 and March cotton 
futures 87 70 cents a pound, down 73. at II:2S 
a m . according to Delta Commodities 
Index M82M
Volume K.437.200

CURRENT
Name gUOTE
ATT 45‘ i
AmericanPetrofina 74x»
Atlantic Richfield 110

CHANGE 
from close

Relhlehem Steel
Cabot
Chevron
Chrysler
Coca Cola
De Beers
DuPont
El Paso Electric 
Exxon
Ford Motors 
GTE
Halliburton
IBM
jePenney

Noon quotes courtesy of Edward D Jones Ji Co . 
219 Main St . Big Spring. 1(7-2S0I Quotes are from 
today 's market, and the change is market activity 
from 3 p m the previous day

S h e riffs  log

The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Department reported the following 
incidents;

•  Pete Gutiurrez Gonzales, 38, 
2501 W. Highway 80, is being held 
for Austin authorities after being 
arrested on a warrant charging 
him with revocation of parole.

•  Preston Springer, 34, Lenorah, 
was released on $1,600 bond after 
being arrested on by Dawson Coun
ty authorities on three Howard 
County warrants charging him

with issuance of bad checks.
•  William Ray Stoker, 20, 

Breckenridge, was arrested on a 
charge of revocation of probation.

•  Daniel Ray Heckler, 35, 2904 
Stonehaven St., was given 10 years 
probation after pleading guilty to 
possession  o f a con tro lled  
substance.

•  Robert Marvin Larson, 22, 800 
S. Lancaster St., was released on 
$500 bond after bieing arrested on a 
charge of theft over $20/under $200.

•  Dennis Ray Nixson, 31, 
Coahoma, was released on $2,000 
bond after being arrested on a 
charge of driving while intoxicated 
and d r iv in g  w h ile  lic en se  
suspended.

Deaths

Clare Coffey
Clare Griffin Coffey, 94, Melrose, 

N.M., mother of a local resident, 
died Monday, Dec. 11, 1969 at 

C lov is  H igh 
P l a i n s  
H o s p i t a l ,  
Clovis, N.M.

S e r v i c e s  
w e r e  h e l d  
Wednesday at 
2 p.m. in the 
First Baptist 
C h u r c h ,  
Melrose, N.M. 

CLARE COFFEY with the Rcvs.
Joe Bunce, David Crow and Lewis 
Johnson ofneiating.

She was bom Oct. 20, 1896 in 
Rthn, Ck>lo. and married James 
Lonnie Coffee Nov. 2,1913. She was

a member of the First Baptist 
Church, Melrose, N.M. and a 
homemaker.

Survivors include five sons; Lee 
Roy Coffey, Melrose, N.M.; John 
Leonard Coffey, Edgar Leon (Tuf- 
fy ) Coffey, Friona; George Her
man Coffey, Belen, N.M.; O.B. Cof
fey, Tucumcari, N.M .; three 
da i^ ters : Ollie Mae Henry, Big 
Spring; Alice Louise Heddins, 
Gruver; Wanda Jean Richmond, 
Taylor Ariz.; one sister Dorthy 
Coffey, San Gabriel, Calif.; one 
brother, Loyd Griffin, El Monte, 
Calif.; 37 grandchildrm, SI great- 
grandchilcb«n and seven great- 
great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her 
husband, James Lonnie Coffey in 
1960. She was also preceded in 
death by three sons, one dau^ter 
and a great-grandson.

H er grandsons served  as 
pallbearers.

The family suggest memorials to 
the First Baptist Church, Melrose, 
N.M. building fund.
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Inside Texas 1 Surprise^ skepticism greet Brown’s appointment
Voter drive

AUSTIN (A P ) — Secretary of 
State Cieorge Bayoud says the 
early 1990 primary means an 
early voter registration drive, 
as Texas tries to increase the 
number of citizens registered to 
vote.

The campaign, called Vote 
’90, seeks to boost registration 
from the current level of 66 per
cent, or about 8.2 million of the 
12.4 million eligible Texans.

g in n in g  with the March 13 
primary, Texans will elect a 
U.S. senator, a governor, all 
other statewide officeholders 
a n d  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  
Legislature. The deadline to 
register for the primary is Feb. 
11.

“ My goal is to try and keep 
pace with the 1988 presidential 
election year numbers. I want to 
put a halt to the historical trend 
of fewer registered voters and 
smaller turnouts in guber
natoria l e lection  y ea rs ,”  
Bayoud said.

Stolen Christmas
LUFKIN (A P ) — Residents 

rallied this weekend to defeat 
the grinch who tried to steal 
Christmas when more than 
$1,000 worth of toys was taken in 
a burglary of the Salvation 
Army.

Lufkin residents responded by 
donating far more than the 
amount stolen.

Salvation Army Capt. Loyd 
Kerns said one man called and 
donated $2,000.

United Way of Angelina Coun
ty announc^ it would donate 
$2,300 to the Salvation Army 
Clunstmas program and a l(x:al 
church gave another $500, Kerns 
said.

James Bickley of the local 
United Paper Workers union 
said his group would be donating 
$1,000.

The toys will allow needy 
parents to put something under 
the tree for their children on 
Christmas Day, Kerns said.

Surprise catch
JONES CREEK (A P ) -  A 

Texas Gulf Coast shrimper got a 
surprise the nets were pulled up.

li ie  unidentified shrimp boat 
told authorities that it had 
caught a World War II era bomb 
in its nets

•The bomb wasi carefulty 
carted away and detonated in a 
remote location about 9:30 p.m.', 
said officer John Newton of the 
Freeport Police Department.

“ It was a controlled explo
sion,”  Newson said. “ No one 
was injured.”

City B its
MINIMUM CHARGE $3.75 

DEADLINE CB ADS;
DAIL y  — 3  p m  day p rio r to  pub lication  

SU ND AY — 3 p m  Friday

NATIONAL VIDEO College 
Park, will buy used Nintendo 
games.

New releases 93< Shop our 5(X 
rental movie wall. ULTRA 
VIDEO, 1009 E. nth A Bob & 
Rob Wilbanks Enterprise.

Ask Debbye or Elizabeth 
about the BIG 3 RATE! Call 
263-7331, Big Spring Herald 
classified

ATTENTION: Mom 4 Dad, 
Grandma 4 Grandpa, Aunts 4 
Uncles show off your favorite 
“Cutie” with a picture in our 
Christmas Cutie Page, running 
Sunday, Dec. 24 (Christmas 
Eve) for just $20. For more In
formation come by the Big Spr
ing Herald  or call Debbye or 
Elizabeth. 263-7331 for further 
information.
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NEW YORK (A P ) — Police 
union leaders expreased skep
ticism and a wait-and-see stand 
over the appointment of Houston 
Police Chief Lee Brown as the 
city’s new police commissioner.

“ Midtown South is bigger than 
the whole town of Houston. Our 
problems are 20 times bigger. Let’s 
see what he can do,”  said Lt. 
Jamra Gdt>hardt, h ^ d  of the 
Lieutenants Benevolent Associa
tion, a union that represents 1,100 
lieutenants.

Brown, 52, has headed a 
4,000-officer departm en t in 
Houston since 1962, and Gebhardt 
questioned whether he is prepared 
to run the 26,00(H>fficer force, the 
nation’s largest.

“ The challenges are there. It’s 
whether he can handle a depart
ment this big,”  Gebhardt said.

M ayor-elect David Dinkins

Police say 
mom faked 
kidnapping

DALLAS (A P ) — A 27-year-old 
woman was arrested after she 
allegedly faked the kidnapping of 
her two children over the weekend, 
police said.

After hearing that someone had 
stolen the woman’s car and 
dumped off her two toddlers in a ci
ty park in wintry conditions Satur
day, detective Roberto Garza said, 
“ That’s the most lowdown car thief 
I ’ve ever heard of.”

But officers Monday said the 
ch ild ren ’ s mother, A razelia  
Delgadillo, faked the incident in an 
effort to get $12,000 “ ransom”  from 
her husband.

Police said she was planning to 
leave him.

“ She thought her husband would 
just go to the bank, get $12,000, and 
she would take it and leave,”  police 
Sgt. Mark Langford said.

Ms. Delgadillo was charged with 
falsifying a police report, a misde
meanor that carries a maximum 
$1,000 fine and six months in jail.

“ There needs to be something to 
deal with people like this,”  said Lt. 
David Clary. “ We had dozens of 
people working all day Sunday on 
this and en d^  up wasting hun
dreds of dollars.”

She was freed from Lew Sterrett 
Justice Center after posting a $200

.lW)pd,M9futey.,.,v..........
Ms. pelgadUlo on Saturday told 

p o ^ e  that her 2-year-old and 
Vyear-old boys had been taken 
along with her car while she was in
side a grocery store. She later call
ed back to say that one of her 
neighbors had found the children 
safe in a city park but her car was 
still missing.

The children were placed in the 
custody of county social workers 
and Ms Delgadillo’s husband mov
ed out, police said.

selected Brown on Monday over 
four other finalists, including the 
current commissioner, Richard

Brown will take over Jan. 22 in a 
city wracked with drug-related 
crime. 'The murder rate is at a

Citizens Crime Commission and a 
member of the search committee 
that interviewed Brown.

“Atlanta and Houston are different from New York 
City. 1 think he’s going to And that out very quickly.
1 think he’s got a tough row to hoe.. .It will take time 
until he knows where all the bodies are buried.’’ —  
Michael Vecchione, a member of the Civilian Com
plaint Review Board.

Condon.
“ We need the best police com

missioner we could find,”  Dinkins 
told reporters. “ Of all of the 
finalists, he seemed to be the ab
solute best in the country.”

record level, with crack the prime 
cause.

“ 'The thit^ that will hit him im
mediately is the drug-crime pro
blem,”  said Thomas Reppetto, 
head of the independent watchdog

Shades of West Texas
Prickly pear cactus is the theme of a wreath on the door of the of
fices of the County Extension Agents in the Howard County Cour
thouse. The doors of the courthouse were decorated for the 
Christmas season.

F ilip in os la rg e st  g ro u p  of new  citizens
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Filipinos 

made up the largest number of the 
nearly quarter million immigrants 
who became new Americans in 
1988, and Mexicans were second.

More than 22,000 new citizens 
from Mexico outpaced the 21,600 
from Vietnam nationwide in the 
fiscal year that ended Oct. 31 
Filipinos made up 24,580 of the new 
citizens.

Houston was the only Texas city 
among the top 10 nationwide in the 
number of citizenship applications 
last fiscal year
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V ie tn a m ese  a p p rova ls  in 
Houston slightly outnumbered 
those from Mexico despite the 
city’s proximity to Mexico Of the 
6,031 citizenship applications ap
proved in Houston, 1,206 were Viet 
namese while 1,131 were Mexicans

“ That is still a very good overall 
citizenship rate,”  said Michael J 
Zamba, director of National 
Association of Latino Elected and 
Appointed Officials, a non-profit 
and non -partisan  resea rch  
organization in Washinton D.C
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Brown, who called his appoint
ment a “ once-in-a-lifetime oppor
tunity,”  has served as public safety 
chief in Houston, Atlanta and 
Portland, Ore.

Small potatoes, some said.

Too many 
legs says 
NOW office

DALLAS (A P ) - The National 
Organization for Women’s local of
fice is up in arms and kicking up a 
fuss because they think there are 
going to be too many legs exposed 
in the Cotton Bowl Parade.

Organizers of the New Year’s 
Day parade plan to greet the new 
decade by having 995 members of 
the National Cheerleaders Associa
tion Dance-Drill Team to lead off 
the parade. They’ll be showing off 
1,990 legs to greet the new year and 
decade.

Members of the local chapter of 
NOW are circulating a petition ob
jecting to the use of “ sex appeal 
and chauvinism”  in promoting the 
parade.

” We ju st want to ra is e  
(organizers’ ) awareness,”  local 
NOW spokesw om an  K aren  
Ashmore told the Dallas Times 
H erald  Monday. “ We have 
valuable contribution^ t »  make to 
society otljer (ban |fgs ’ ’̂  T

“ Atlanta and Houston are dif
ferent from New York City. I think 
he’s going to find that out very 
quickly. I think he’s got a tough 
row to hoe,”  said Michael Vec
chione, a former department at
torney who now sits on the Civilian 
Complaint Review Board.

Brown is the first commissioner 
from out of town since Howard 
Leary of Philadelphia served from 
1966-1970. Vecchione said his out
sider status wasn’t an asset.

“ Police officers do not take well 
to outsiders. It’s not going to be 
easy for him,”  Vecchione said.
Vecchione also said Brown will 

lave a difficult time figuring out 
Vew York’s police department. “ It 
vill take time until he knows where 
ill the bodies are buried,”  he said.

“ He’s an out-of-towner so he’ll 
have to learn the city system,”  said 
Sgt. Joe Toal.

Slipped discs
DALLAS (A P ) — A manufactur

ing mistake has struck a sour note 
w ith the D a llas Symphony 
Orchestra.

A firm that produces compact 
discs for the Pro Arts record firm 
apparently let its quality slip.

“ I fou i^  out about it when 
members Y f the orchestra bought 
the recording of Gustav Holst’s 
‘The Planets’ to see how they 
sounded and discovered that they 
had bought a Christian rock group 
album.”  _________

FEEL BETTER
WITHOUT ADDED PAIN

------------BIG SPR IN G ---------------
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

1006 11th Place 263-3324

The top 10 cities for naturalized 
citizens were, in order: New York 
Los Angeles; San Diego; San Fran 
c is c o ;  W a sh in g ton , D C . 
Anaheim, Calif.; Santa Rosa 
Calif., Houston; Jersey City, N J. 
and Newark, N J

Of the total 242,000 new citizens, 
more than 65,000 were from the 
Latin American countries of Mex
ico, Central America, South 
America, Cuba and the Dominican 
Republic More than 114,800 were 
from Asian countries

“ Do we start eliminating these 
women from the parade?”  said H. 
Ward Lay, chairman of the Cotton 
Bowl Parade Pageantry Commit
tee. “ We just happen to be the 
parade that has the most beautiful 
women in it, but we also just hap
pen to be in the city that has the 
most beautiful women irr it, and the 
state, too.”
'  Tlie petition d riw is  an overreac-' 
tion, according to Paul Glelser, ex
ecutive director of the parade.

“ It’s a parade,’ ’ Gleiser said. “ It 
goes down the street and little kids 
sitting on their dad’s shoulders get 
ex c it^ .’ ’

Parade co-chairwoman Sandy 
Verdesca said sex wasn’t the 
reason the dance-drill team was 
picked.

Verdesca said the idea of star
ting the new decade with 1,990 legs 
was so appealing that “ we wouldn't 
have ca r^  if they had been men's 
legs, women's legs, any other kinds 
of legs”

Victoria Rivas, editor of the local 
NOW newsletter, said, “ It was 
pretty horrifying that women were 
going to be portrayed by 1,990 
legs”

Ms Rivas said NOW members 
also object to what they call the 
organizers' emphasis on promoting 
the parade as one of beautiful 
women.

In addition to the cheerleaders, 
the parade will also feature Miss 
America, Miss Teen USA, the 
Southwest Conference queens, the 
Tyler Rose (Jueen, the Maid of Cot
ton, the Kilgore Rangerettes and 
the Apache Belles
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Opinion
Herald opinion

W as this trip
necessary?

Only six months after People’s Liberation Army 
soldiers mowed down protesting students in Tianamen 
Square, the Bush administration is kowtowing to the 
Chinese regime that ordered the massacre. That regime 
is not only unrepentant for the brutality of its crackdown, 
but continues to hand out harsh punishment to members 
of the pro-democracy movement and to lash out at coun
tries that dare to criticize China — even Norway, which 
Beijing denounced for awarding the Nobel Peace Prize to 
Tibet’s spiritual leader, the Dalai Lama.

The administration justifies the pilgrimage to Beijing 
by two senior U S. officials as an attempt to improve rela
tions. Instead, it was trucking behavior that deserves the 
stinging criticism it’s receiving. Secretary of State James 
Baker defends the visits as necessary, at a time of great 
upheaval in Eastern Europe, to prevent China from 
becoming dangerously isolated from the international 
community — to which one must ask how isolated Beijing 
has actually been, and how dangerous it really is to keep 
relations cool.

It’s true that Western pressure has cut the flow of 
foreign investment and economic aid to China, though it’s 
far from clear what a resumption would induce Beijing to 
revive sidetracked market-oriented reforms. Moreover, 
U.S. sanctions have been mild; after June 4, there was 
not even a ritual downgrading of diplomatic relations that 
often follows such outrages; some sanctions against 
cooperation on military-related contracts have been quiet
ly waived; and the strongest word President Bush or his 
senior aides have ever been willing to utter about the 
slaughter and the vicious reprisals that have followed is 
“ deplore,”  a word that subtly avoids pinning blame. Yet 
the mildness of U.S. criticism has brought nothing in 
return but contempt from Beijing.

Ever since then-President Richard Nixon lifted the U.S. 
quarantine on its communist regime in the early 1970s, 
China has been spared the kind of criticism that other 
undemocratic regimes — most notably, the Soviet Union 
— have been subjected to, sometimes for offenses against 
humanity much less harsh. Obviously China is a major 
player in Asia, and its cooperation in resolving regional 
problems is crucial; Washington is rightfully concerned 
about Beijing’s potential as an arms supplier to Middle 
East countries; and of course it’s worth making clear that 
improving U.S.-Soviet relations don’t imply hostile intent 
toward Beijing.
' Yet none of W l^ a ^  visit
by two Qf^Bush's top Tforelfin-CQlicy^jlJ^-SapQntU.Securi
ty Adviser Brent Scowcroft a id  De^)uliy"Setrttary^# State 
Lawrence Eagleburger. That’s especially true in light of 
Beijing’s withering Enunciation of the recent action by 
Congress to protect Chinese students in the United States 
from reprisals at home by extending their visas by four 
years — an action vetoed by Bush in another attempt to 
placate Beijing. Nor is there any reason to expect that 
Chinese leaders, who have always gone their own way 
heedless of foreign criticism, will change their repressive 
stripes as a consequence of the tribute they have now 
received.

Chinese leaders have repeatedly demanded that the 
United States, as the offending party in their eyes, make 
the first gesture toward patching things up. Now, Bush 
has done just that, and both the timing and the manner in 
which he has bent the U.S. knee to Beijing is an insult to 
Americans’ sense of justice.

Quotes nadze, Soviet foreign minister, on 
an unprecedented courtesy call to 
NATO headquarters in Brussels.

"There's a strong similarity in 
the three explosive devices, and it 
appears there is a relationship."  — 
Tom Moore, FBI agent in Birm
ingham, Ala . about bombs that 
killed a black activist in Georgia 
and a federal judge in Alabama 
with a third device that was safely 
removed from the 11th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals in Atlanta.

"li'e have to take the first step 
even if  the fleets are facing each
other.”  — Eduard A. Shevard- war.
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Education should stick to reality
By GEORGE F. WILL

WASHINGTON — A document, 
just come to light, decries the 
“ intellectual and educational op
pression that has characterized the 
culture and institutions of the 
United States”  where school cur
ricu la  r e fle c t  “ deep-seated 
pathologies of racial hatred”  and 
impose “ ego starvation”  on all but 
the elite whose “ arrogant perspec
t i v e ’ ’ p roduces “ in te lle c t-  
victimization”  and “ cultural op
pression”  and “ invisibility”  and 
“ marginality”  and “ dehumaniza
tion”  and “ genocide.”

American education, it says, 
“ deliberately”  .ads students to 
disrespect people who are dif
ferent. There is an American 
educational “ policy”  of destroying 
“ the positive aspects and at
titudes”  of blacks, victims of 
“ white supremacy”  and “ white na
tionalism.”  America’s “ policy”  of 
“ sacrificing higher ideals on the 
alter of materialism”  is grounded 
in the Constitution, “ a seriously 
flawed document”  good primarily 

•egwaatinift 
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“ In a moment of anguish, like in 
the middle of the battle, people ac
cept Christ in their heart. But then 
when things calm down, they 
forget. For there to be peace, 
Christ has to be in people's hearts 
all the time.”  — Gloria Verdugo, 
resident of Conacaste, El SalvaEr, 
reflecting on Christmas during the 
country’s latest guerrilla offensive, 
which has killed as many as 2,000 
people since Nov. 11 and was the 
biggest push of a 10-year-old civil

raise oTthe Uonstitiition is, ac
cording to this document, “ vulgar 
and revolting” because the social 
system has “ heaped undeserved 
rewards on a segment of the 
population while oppressing the 
majority.”

Now, where do you suppose this 
crude agitprop comes from? Some 
ransacked East German propagan
da office? An old Stalinist text from 
Hungary or Czechoslovakia? No, 
from the New York state education 
department. It is a report recom
mending curriculum changes for 
public schools.

Welcome to the world of adver
sarial pedagogy. Lumpen leftism 
w i t h  i ts c l a n g i n g  ja r g o n  
( “ Eurocentric conceptualization 
and modality” ) has gone to earth 
in the education system.

New York’s proposed reforms 
for correcting “ underrepresenta
tion”  of certain government- 
approved minorities in curricula 
are nothing if not thorough: While 
“ mathematics and science do not 
lend themselves”  to “ multicultural 
treatment,”  no topic is “ culture- 
free”  and by “ omitting cultural 
references”  from science and 
mathematics materials, “ a subtle 
message is given that all science

and mathematics originated within 
European culture.”

No nit is too small to be picked: 
The term “ Mexican War”  is 
e th n o c e n t r ic ,  i n f e r i o r  to 
“ American-Mexican War.”  All this 
is part of the great growth industry 
of victimology. The stated aim of 
the reforms is curricula reflecting 
"the pluralistic nature of our socie
ty.”  The real aim is to enforce the 
resentments that are packed into 
this assertion; “ European culture 
has no in h eren t c l a im  to 
superiority.”

The document is affirmative ac
tion run amok, an ethnic spoils 
system within the school system, 
an intellectual quota system under 

.which all culUiBeB a r »  deolBRed ofi> 
equal moral worth and of equal 1m- 
portance in the m akiqg of 
America. This is said to be 
necessary to serve the goal of pro
mpting students’ “ emotionaff 
health”  and “ ability to empathize^ 
and “ positive self-esteem”  (which 
is the best kind of self-esteem).

Nothing can be done about the 
fact that Locke, Montesquieu and 
other DWEMs (today’s academic 
acronym-as-epithet: dead white 
European males) were important 
and African, Latin and Asian 
philosophers were not, as sources 
of the American Revolution. And of 
this century’s civil-rights revolu
tion; M artin Luther K in g ’ s 
namesake was a DWEM. But New 
Y o rk ’ s re form ers so lve the 
“ problem”  of the indisputable cen
trality of our European heritage by 
decla ring  that heritage , on 
balance, vicious (racist, exploitive, 
imperialist, etc ).

Certainly, education should do 
justice to the full range and 
richness of America’s cultural 
heritage. However, justice begins 
with truth, and the fundamental 
truth is that the ideas and institu
tions that undergird our com
monality — our organic life as one 
body politic — come from Europe. 
In what matters most — the 
political philosophy that makes us

a nation “ dedicated to a proposi
tion”  — our country is a branch of 
European civilization.

It is perverse: Attempts to 
politicize America’s curricula by 
purgTng “ Eurocentrism” are oc
curring when America is more 
than ever the beckoning model for 
scores of millions of Europeans 
who, emerging from tyranny, 
rightly see America as a fulfill
ment of European civilization. Gor
bachev understands and fears this. 
Historian Fritz Stern detects in 
Gorbachev’s phrase, “ the common 
house of Europe,’ ’ an anti- 
American ring that Gorbachev 
made explicit in these words about 
the “ threat”  hovering over “ Euro
pean culture” :

“ The threat emanates from an 
onslaught of ’mass culture’ from 
across the Atlantic. . A deep, pro
foundly intelligent European 
culture is retreating to the 
background before the primitive 
revelry of violence and por
nography and the flood of cheap 
feelings and low thoughts”
• llie  attempt 4odefiae*American 

culture in terms of its worst 
manifestations is the standard 
enterprise of anti-Americans, and 

^s as tendentious as defining 
Europe in terms of communism 
and fascism. America’s founders 
were steeped in, implemented and 
improved European ideas. In this 
c e n t u r y ,  as S t e r n  s a y s ,  
“ Americans understood the unity 
of European culture in many ways 
much tetter than the fratricidal 
Europeans themselves”

And during much of the 1930s and 
until 1945, America was the refuge 
— the second house — for some of 
the most luminous carriers of 
European culture. After the war, it 
was an American idea — the Mar- 
shal l  P l an  — that h e lped  
resu sc ita te  E u rope’ s socia l 
vitality.

“ Eurocentricity” is right, in 
American curricula and con
sciousness, because it accords with 
the facts of our history, and we — 
and Europe — are fortunate for 
that. The political and moral 
legacy of Europe has made the 
most happy and admirable nations. 
Saying that may be indelicate, but 
it has the merit of being true and 
the truth should be the core of any 
curriculum

Copyright 1989, Washington Post 
Writers Group
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Keeping
everyone
satisfied
By ART BUCHWALD

A new game plan for Dan 
Quayle has been worked out. 
President Bush gets to praise 
Mikhail Gorbachev and (juayle 
gets to criticize him.

“ We’re working both sides of 
the street,”  my White House 
source told me. “ In that way we 
keep the American conser
vatives and the Communists 
happy.”

“ It’s hard to read Bush’s lips 
and watch the vice president 
speak with a forked tongue at 
the same time,”  I confessed.

“ Bush likes it that way. 
Besides, anything that Quayle 
says isn’t going to hurt the presi
dent’s policy,”  he said.

“ Who made the decision for 
Q u a y l e  to b e a t  up on 
Gorbachev?”

“ The way I heard it is that 
Quayle went to see Bush in his 
office one day and complained 
that he had nothing to do.

“ Bush said that he would let 
him light the Christmas tree on 
the Mall. Quayle informed him 
that Marilyn felt he should do 
something more vice presiden
tial, like warning the country of 
the Red Menace.

“ The president said that 
events were going along nicely 
in the Eastern Bloc and he 
wasn’t sure that this was the 
right time to question Soviet 
foreign policy.

“ So (^ay le  had a tantrum on 
the Oval Office rug and scream
ed that the Soviet Union was a 
totalitarian country and an even 
bigger danger to the world than 
Bulgaria.”  -
" “ I didi^*tfiink th a t* (^ y le  

cared that much for foreign 
policy,’ * I told him.

“ He persuaded the president 
that he could rattle sabers bet
ween golf games. Bush would be 
the aye-sayer and Quayle the 
nay-sayer of the administration, 
and when the right got mad at 
Bush, Bush could feed them 
Quayle. It’s a beautiful way' of 
convincing the country that the 
White House has everything 
under control.”

“ D oes  Q u a y l e  d i s l i k e  
Gorbachev?”

“ Yes, because he heard that 
Gorby said Dan is a pipsqueak 
and a lightweight. Gorbachev 
once told his staff that he would 
never get into a boat in Malta 
with Quayle. The important 
thing is not that Quayle sug
gested he oppose the president, 
but that Bush accepted it. The 
president has agreed to be 
criticized by his own vice presi
dent t̂o further the cause of 
right-wing jingoism in the 
United States.”

“ So can we expect more 
criticism from Quayle on tl 
Bush foreign policy?”

“ Dan is very excited to be 
allowed to take on the issues. 
There are a lot of people out 
there who don’t like the idea of 
ail those Commie countries get
ting their freedom, but Quayle is 
the only one in the administra
tion who believes that it’s a 
trick. Once he took the hard-line 
stance, they even booked him on 
the Barbara Walters show.

“ President Bush has yet to 
reveal whether Dan Quayle 
bugs him or not. As a former 
vice president. Bush knows how 
tough it is for a vice president to 
keep busy. Therefore he Is 
grateful thiat Dan has something 
to do. The president has put out 
the word that people are not to 
jump on Quayle just because he 
is marching to a different 
drummer.”

“ Or singing a different tune 
from the same songbqok,”  I 
added.

“ Something like that. The 
plan is to continue with Quayle 
attacking Bush to appease t h ^  
who are mad at Gorbachev. The 
conservatives feel that the 
president is much too liberal for 
them, but that Quayle is a b ^ t 
right. Rememb^ this, com
munism may be dead in Europe, 
but anti-communism is very 
much alive in this country.”  

“ How do you know this?”  
“ Ever since Quayle started 

Gorby-bashing he has received 
more invitations to give ^nner 
speeches than Presi^nt Bush.”

&

Copyright 1989, Los Angelos Times 
Syndicate
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Nation
Auto industry lays off 107,700

DETROIT (A P ) — The nation's 
Big Three automakers are 
slashing January production, lay
ing off more than 107,000 workers 
in 16 states for at least a week or 
two as they struggle with shrink
ing demand.

The announcements came Mon
day as Ford Motor Co. joined 
Chrysler Corp. in a new round of 
buyer incentives and Federal 
Reserve Board member Martha 
Seger warned that the auto and 
housing industry slumps could 
push the U.S. economy into 
recession.

Most layoffs at 35 of the 54 
assembly plants belonging to 
General Motors Corp., Ford and 
Chrysler will be during the first 
two weeks of January.

The cuts are “ obviously symp
tomatic of current demand in the 
industry, which is very low,”  said 
auto analyst Douglas Laughlin of 
Bear, Stearns & Co. in New York.

While GM, Ford and Chrysler 
carve deeply into their January 
production, the five Japanese- 
based automakers assembling 
vehicles in the United States plan 
normal production next mon^.

Repairs delayed on drug planes
W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  -  

Heeding the warnings of two 
senators, the U.S. Customs Ser
vice says it won’t buy a third 
high-tech radar plane until the 
two existing problem-plagued air
craft can locate and track air
borne drug smugglers.

In a letter released Monday the 
Customs Service acknowledged, 
however, that the computerized 
radar systems in the P3 Airborne 
Early Warning aircraft won’t be 
fixed until June — half a year 
after the most recent estimate.

The planes are the govern
ment’s frontline response to in
tercepting drug flights, which 
carried an estimated 51 percent 
of the cocaine seized during 1988 
to the United States.

The Associated Press reported 
in November that the radar 
systems experienced problems

since the moment the first plane 
arrived in June 1988 at the 
Customs Service Surveillance 
Support Center in Corpus Christi, 
Texas.

Dennis DeConcini, D-Ariz., and 
Pete Domenici, R-N.M., wrote to 
the agency Nov. 12, saying a third 
plane should not be ordered “ until 
the two . . . aircraft currently be
ing operated . . . meet the overall 
aircraft performance standards 
originally intended. . .”

The first-of-their-kind planes 
were designed to find and track 
smuggler aircraft and guide 
government interceptors chasing 
the drug pilots — but internal 
agency documents revealed that 
computer failures severe ly  
hampered this mission. However, 
the planes have continued flying 
while the Customs Service at
tempted to fix the problems.

Cold shows no signs of easing
By The Associated Press 

Sleet put the Deep South on the 
skids and ice clogged the 
Mississippi and Missouri rivers 
as much of the nation today re
mained in the grip of a cold wave 
that has contributed to 38 deaths 
and shown no sign of easing.

Another onslaught of cold air 
from Canada advanced through 
the High Plains and was expected 
to spread across the Northeast 
and Midwest by Wednesday.

A wintry storm bedeviled the 
Deep South on Monday with sleet 
and freezing rain, icing roads 
from Mississippi to the Carolinas. 
There were scores of minor ac

cidents, and traffic came to a 
standstill in many areas.

The cold has been blamed for 
seven traffic deaths and 31 other 
fatalities since Friday.

Among them was a homeless 
man who set himself on fire in a 
New York City subway station 
while using a hotplate to keep 
warm.

In Apalachin, N.Y., a woman 
accused of pouring water on her 
7-year-old foster daughter and 
leaving her outside as the 
temperature dipped to 5 degrees 
was charged Monday with 
murder. Police said Lisa Braden, 
36, put the girl outside as 
punishment.
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Erupting volcano A tio c ia tw l Pr«i< photo

ANCHORAGE, Alaska — Ash billows from the crater of Redoubt 
Volcano Monday. Plumes of ash and steam were reported up to 
31,000 feet in nearly continuous eruptions.

Bush defends envoys*
secret trips to China

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi
dent Bush, defending his secrecy in 
dealing with China, faces criticism 
he “ misled the American people” 
by sending high-level emissaries to 
Beijing barely a month after the 
b loody crack dow n  on p ro 
democracy demonstrators.

Bush said any suggestion that his 
actions amounted to condoning the 
repression in China was “ not a 
g o ^  rap, and it's not true.”

“ And for those who suggest it 
is,”  Bush said Monday, “ they 
ought to just be a little patient and 
wait and see”  how China responds 
to his overtures.

As Bush was scoffing at his 
c r i t i c s ,  the W h i t e  H ouse 
acknowledged a previously secret 
trip to Clhina by two high-level 
presidential emissaries.

Brent Scowcroft, the national 
security adviser, and Lawrence 
Eagleburger, the deputy secretary 
of state, visited Beijing on Bush’s 
orders in July as the United States 
was saying that high-level U.S. 
contacts had been cut in protest of 
the crushing of the pro-democracy 
movement.

I t  w a s  S c o w c r o f t  a n d  
Eagleburger who also quietly

traveled to China this month ex
pressing hopes to “ bring new im
petus and vigor”  in Sino-American 
relations.

In Beijing today, China’s Foreign 
Ministry issued a statement saying 
the government had received 
Scowcroft last July at the Unites 
States’ request.

“ Such high-level contacts bet
ween China and the United States 
are useful and conducive to enhan
cing the mutual understanding,” 
the statement from Beijing said.

Senate Majority Leader George 
Mitchell, D-Maine, said in a state
ment he was “ astonished”  to learn 
of the July meeting, saying the 
trips to Beijing “ make a mockery 
of our profession of concern for 
human rights and the stated ideals 
of our democratic system of 
government.”

Mitchell called on the Bush ad
ministration to disclose all U.S. 
con tacts  wi th the Chinese 
government.

However, White House press 
secretary Marlin Fitzwater said he 
could not rule out the possibility 
that Scowcroft and Eagleburger, 
or other top officials, had made 
other, still-secret trips to China.

Panama, U.S. trade accusations on shootings
' J>ANAMA CITY, P s ^ a  ^ )  

— Panama’s military denounced 
as an act of aggression a U.S Army 
lieu ten an t’ s wounding o f a 
policeman in a confrontation that 
occurred two days after Panama
nians shot an American officer to 
death.

Monday’s shooting occurred with 
U.S. forces still on high alert and 
President Bush refusing to rule out 
military retaliation against the 
government of Gen. Manuel An
tonio Noriega.

The general’s Defense Forces 
ca lled  the shooting o f the 
policeman an “ ever more reckless 
aggression”  by the United States 
and accused U.S. officials of 
twisting the facts of the case.

The American involved was leav
ing a laundry in western Panama 
City when the policeman motioned 
to him to stop and approached him, 
according to the U.S. Southern 
Command. It said the pmliceman

appeared to reach for a gun.
“ The American responded defen

sively by pulling a weapon and 
fired two shots,”  the U.S. state
ment said. “ The Panamanian went 
down, then got up and left the 
scene.”

Panama, however, said the 
American was traveling in a vehi
cle that “ never stopped and on the 
contrary, accelerate.”

One of the two shots hit 
policeman Cesar Tejada in the left 
forearm, a Defense Forces com
munique said.

The civilian laundry, under con
tract to clean U.S. m ilitary 
uniforms, is near Southern Com
mand headquarters and less than a 
mile from Panamanian Defense 
Forces headquarters.

The incident occurred as ten
sions were high over Saturday’s 
fatal shooting of the American of
ficer and the reported beating of a 
Navy couple who U.S. officials say

Mtiinessed the shooting — which 
Bush term ed “ an enormous 
outrage.”

U.S. forces stayed on maximum 
alert but took no public action other 
than to patrol their bases in battle 
gear

Since Noriega was indicted on co
caine tra ffick ing charges in 
Florida in February 1988 the 
United States has tried through 
economic, diplomatic and political 
pressure to drive him from power.

The Panamanian leader claims 
the U.S. drug charges, which he 
denies, are part of a plot by 
Washington to renege on the 1977 
Panama Canal treaties, which 
cede control of the waterway at the 
end of the century.

Panama says the American who 
was killed Saturday — and three 
others with him — ran a checkpoint 
and wounded a Panamanian 
soldier and two civilians. The 
Southern Command said they were

W orld
Summit puts focus on reunification

DRESDEN, West Germany 
(A P ) — The Berlin Wall will be 
opened before Christmas at the 
Brandenburg Gate, the towering 
monument viewed by many as a 
symbol of German unity, E^st 
German Premier Hans Modrow 
said today.

The announcement followed a 
meeting between Modrow and 
West German Chancellor Helmut 
Kohl, during which the two 
leaders discussed the thorny 
issue of how to bring the long- 
divided nations closer together.

Since the Berlin Wall started 
crumbling early last month, Ger
mans in toth Blast and West have 
demanded an opening at the gate 
to demonstrate the new era of im
proved relations between the two 
countries.

Modrow told reporters the new 
opening for pedestrians will be 
created before Monday. And the 
date for visa-free travel by West 
Germans and West Berliners to 
Elast Germany will be moved up 
from Jan. 1 to Dec. 24, in time for 
Christmas and New Year.

Romanian borders sealed
VIENNA, Austria (A P ) — Gun

fire was reported early today in 
the streets of a western Roma
nian city where witnesses say 
security forces have shot and kill
ed dozens of people in anti- 
government rioting that began 
over the weekend.

Unconfirmed reports have put 
the death toll at up to 400 and one 
witness was quoted as saying he 
saw helicopters fire on crow ^ in 
the city of Timisoara.

Romania has virtually sealed

its borders in an apparent at
tempt to prevent details from 
emerging of the unrest, which a 
Hungarian newspaper said had 
spread to two other Transylva
nian cities — Arad and Brasov.

State-controlled Romanian 
media have made no mention of 
the unrest, and Western reporters 
have been prevented from enter
ing the country. Most rep o^  
have come from travelers leaving 
Romania

Collor de Mello unofficial winner
BRASILIA, Brazil (A P ) — Sup

porters of socialist presidential 
candidate Luis Inacio da Silva 
refused to concede defeat and ac
cused the nation’s biggest televi
sion network and private bus 
companies of saboteging their 
campaign.

The official tally today had con
servative free-market advocate 
Fernando Collor de Mello leading 
da Silva by 2.46 million votes, 
with 90.36 percent of the ballots 
counted in Brazil’s first direct 
presidential election in 29 years.

The winner could be announced 
this a ften ^n , Superior Electoral 
C ou rt ^ o k e s m a n  I r i n e u  
Tamanini said.

The new president is scheduled 
to succeed Samey for a five-year 
term  March 15. H ow ever, 
pressure is mounting for Sarney 
to resign early to allow the new 
president to adopt emergency 
economic measures.

News of Collor de Mello’s lead 
stabilized financial markets Mon
day and triggered a plunge of the 
do lla r  on the black market.

T

Fernando Collor de Mello

fleeing a crowd of PanamdnlAn 
soldiers and people in civilian 
clothes when the Panamanians 
opened fire.

U.S. officers said the shots came 
from Soviet-made AK-47 rifles.

“ This is the most serious incident 
we have had,”  a U.S. Command 
spokesman said. “ This involved a 
loss of life. No course of action is 
being ruled out as a response.”

“ We are trying to be rational in 
our response. We are going to take 
a calculated plan of action. The 
U.S. government does not respond 
without thinking results through.”

He spoke on the condition of 
anonymity.

White House press secretary 
Marlin Fitzwater said the Noriega 
government’s recent declaration of 
a “ state of war”  with the United 
States “ may have been a license 
for harassment and threats and in 
this case murder.”

EARLY DEADLINES 
IN EFFECT FOR HOLIDAY

Due to the Christmas Holiday, Monday, December 25, early adver
tising deadlines will be in effect.

RETAIL
Sun., Dec. 24 p a p e r............... Deadline Wed., Dec. 20, 5 p.m.
Tues., Dec. 26 paper............. Deadline Thurs., Dec. 21, 5 p.rn.
Wed., Dec. 27 p a p e r................... Deadline Fri., Dec. 22, Noon
H.C.A. Dec. 2 7 ............................... Deadline Fri., Dec. 22 Noon

CLASSIFIED
Tues., Dec. 2 6 .................................................Fri., Dec. 22 5 p.m.

Regular Deadline applies for Sunday, Dec. 24th 
THERE WILL BE NO PAPER CHRISTMAS DAY

Herald
At the CroMToada ot Weal Texaa

T T

C ome Home for Christmas
Backpacker

Quilt Lined 
Outer Shirt

Perfect for crisp days 
the quitted lined 
outer shirt from 
Backpacker. A warm 
and great looking 
gift for your men. 
Shell 100% acrylic, 
lining 100% nylon, 
padding 100% poly. 
Machine washable. 
M,L,XL.

Reg. 36.00

Peignoir Sets by Her Majesty

Pretty peignoir sets are ideal for Christmas morningl Short sleeve 
goAm and long sleeve robe are both floor length. 4-14. Reg. 30.00. 
Choose red or pink.

Spode Christmas Tree

/ \
3*Pc. Set

36.00 Value

Nothing brings up the feeling of Christmas tradition like Spode 
dinnerware. Stock up now before the holiday!

1

t

(

Children's
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Inside style
Christmas party

T h e  E l b o w  E x t e n s i o n  
Homemakers Club met Thurs
day at the home of Sybil Duffer 
for its annual Christmas party.

Those present answer^ roll 
call by wishing the person on 
her left a special Christmas 
wish. Twelve members attend
ed, along with guests Linda 
Strickland, Anna Lowhan and 
Barbie Dittrich.

A fte r  a short business 
meeting there was a Christmas 
card and gift exchange.

A song ,  “ Count  Y ou r  
Calories”  was sung by the group 
with Ruth Morton at the piano 
and Jo Reynolds leading the 
singing.

Installation of the 1990 officers 
by Myrl Soles included Lola Kel
ly, president; Lori VincenL vice 
p residen t; Ruth M orton, 
secretary; Muriel Prokschl, 
treasurer; Wanda Lee, council 
delegate.

The next meeting will be Jan. 
4 at the home of Lora Vincent, 
2300 Merrily. ■" •

Sew and Chatter meets
The Sew and Chatter Club met 

Wednesday at the home of 
Louise Porter, with Maxine 
Myers as co-hostess

Twelve members answered 
roll by recalling their most 
memorable Christmas.

he business meeting was 
presided by Libbie Dirks, presi
dent. Cookies were donated to 
the Big Spring State Hospital.

L o u i s e  P o r t e r  r e a d  
“ Christmas: As Mysterious As 
Ever.”

Gifts were exchanged, and 
refreshments, all brought by 
members were enjoyed.

The next meeting will be Jan. 
10 at the home of Ruth Appleton

Council to meet
The Human Service Council 

will meet Thursday , from 10.00 
to 11:30 a m., at the church hall 
of Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church, 1009 Hearn St.

A Christmas brunch will be 
h' ted for all members. Each 
member is asked to bring either 
ch ips ,  d ip s , snacks ,  or 
something sweet.

Members are asked to bring a 
non-acting member to our 
meeting.

Elections will be held for the 
1990 year for a new president, 
vice president, and secretary' 
treasurer.

For additional information, 
please call 915-263-7191.

Poetry corner

'I f  I had been there’

we

Janette Griffith 
Now here it is Christmas 
but, is it all for not 
his b irthday 's  what 

celebrate,
or have we all forgot 
If only I had been there 
when he walked this earth, 
to experience that joyous time 
on the day of his birth.
If only I had been there 
the day this babe was born, 
Ijord what I ’d have given 
to hold him in my arms 
I would have walked beside 

him
on that dreadful day, 
when he fell with his cross 
I would have helped him on 

his way.
I would have told those 

soldiers
what they were doing was 

wrong,
this man was their savior 
in their hearts is where he 

belongs
If only I had been there 
to tell him please don't fear. 
As they placed a thorny crown 

on him
and watched him shed his 

tears.
If I could have one Christmas 

wish
I know what it would be.
I'd wish that he could be here 
to make these people see. 
Christmas is his birthday 
this we must remember,
It's his birth we celebrate 
not Santa’s in December.

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/BIg Spring

Lifestyle

Abandoned babies
Associated Press photo

LOS ANGELES — Margaret Ramirez holds S-month-old Roger 
Brown who was found abandoned in a laundry basket behind an of
fice building in Culver City. Three abandoned babies were found in 
Los Angeles and Orange counties the last week. Social workers 
speculated that the financial and emotional pressures during the 
holidays may have been factors in the abandonments.

Don’t plan your evening without checking
‘Calendar’

Big Spring Herald _________ 263-7331

Special Group
Sugg. Retail Up To $59 00

Our Sale Price:

$ 3 4 9 6

SHHOUSLV

9 0 F T S P « S '
feelDeojliful

Widths — Narrow. Med & Wide. Asst Colors & Styles

WOOD'S SHOES
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He's here...
Sat., Dec. 19 
12 p.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 18 

FrI. Dec. 22 
8 p.m.-S p.m. 
Sat. Dec. 23 

11 a.m.-S p.m.
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Column helps heartbroken parents

WE TAKE YOUR FEEt

DEAR ABBY: Your column 
reaches out a long way. I live in 
Ankara, Turkey. 'The day your col
umn on Down Syndrome children 
appeared in the European Stars 
and Stripes, I received a call from 
a close friend of mine who is a 
Turkish businessman. He told me 
that his son and daughter-in-law 
had just learned that their newborn 
baby had been diagnosed as a 
Down Syndrome child. Then he 
asked me how families in the 
United States deal with this unex
pected, heartbreaking situation. I 
clipped your column and sent it to 
him. He later told me that it was 
very helpful to him and his family.

I want to thank you on his behalf. 
— COL. PRESTON HUGHES, 
ANKARA, TURKEY

DEAR COL. HUGHES: Please 
convey my congratulations and 
warm regards to your friend and 
his family. I am gratified to know 
that they found some comfort in 
that column. And for readers who 
m ^  have missed that column, I 
printed a piece titled “ Welcome to 
Holland,”  by Emily P. Kingsley, 
who likened having a Down Syn
drome baby to a woman who had 
carefully planned a trip to Italy, 
then suddenly found herself in 
Holland. Read on:

W W W
DEAR ABBY: Your column 

about Down Syndrome children

especially appreciated the piece 
“ Welcome to Holland.”  As the 
mother of three special-needs adult 
children, I resented that awesome 
responsibility to the point where I 
could no longer enjoy life. I wanted 
to be able to do the things with my 
husband that any other “ empty 
nest,”  middle-ag^ couple did. In
stead, I was cast in the role of a 
mother with adolescent-like 
children. It wasn’t fair.

Now I can look upon them and 
appreciate their childlike in
nocence and their ability to be 
delighted by the simplest of things.

Dear
Abby

Their demands are small, but 
their love is enormous. These are 
the windmills, the tulips and the 
Rembrandts of Holland. I won’t 
find them in Italy. Thank you, Ab
by, for sharing that wonderful 
piece with your readers. — 
JEANNE STARR IN MISSISSIPPI

ir  it  it
DEAR ABBY: I ’ve been married 

for five months, and so far I 
haven’t had any problems (smile). 
This is to let you know that I receiv
ed your book “ Dear Abby on Plann
ing Your Wedding”  as a shower 
gift, and I found it to be extremely 
helpful.

However, you should have stress
ed the importance of actually. 
wearing the wedding gown and 
walking around in it — instead of 
just trying it on to see that it fits.

Here is what happened to me; My 
gown was ordered from out of 
town. When it arrived, I tried it on 
and it fit perfectly.

I dressed for the wedding, and 
everything was fine until I started 
to walk down the aisle. Nobody 
realized that the button loops were 
a little too large for the tiny, satin- 
covered buttons, so with every step 
I took, another button came un
fasten^. By the time I got to the 
altar, nearly all the buttons had 
come unbuttoned and my back was 
almost completely bare!

I thought I heard some whisper
ing and a little giggling as I walked 
down the aisle, but I didn’t know 
why.

When I reached the altar and 
knelt, one of my bridesmaids got 
the courage to walk over to me and 
button my dress up. Believe it or 
not, everyone applauded! In 
retrospect, it was funny, but it 
never should have happened. 
Please pass this along. — A 
B L U S H I N G  B R I D E  F R O M  
MICHIGAN

DEAR BRIDE: Thanks for an 
excellent suggestion. Future brides 
may learn from it.

Ra n c h  H o u se
Honey Glazed Spiral ̂

For Christmas
'Sliced Smoked Ham

Delicious, Mesquile-Smoked, Fully 
Cooked Turkey & Turkey Breast -- or 
try our 3pirol Sliced H<jney Ham

STILL W AITING  
FOR AN 

ANSW ER?
We Have The Answer 

W hile You W ait

Personalized Service

CHURCHWELL INSURANCE

Full Deli Cose 
Porty Platters 
Salads
Sandwiches and 
Soups served at lunch.
W« alto hova blockeyad paa dip, Fradaricksburg Mustard and jams, 
Jordina's jolopano kalchup and mayonrKiita, masquHa barbacua touca, 
ftrazot cbila con quaso and othar gourmat taucas.

Order Early for the Holidayt

Gift Boxes and Boskets Available 
in Midland Plaza across ftom Mervyn's • 699’0695

2303 G o lM d

w n a ix re T T ?s s rs T rr

Plan To Attend Our

HOUDAY
OPEN HOUSE
Wednesday, December 20th 

6:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
710 Scurry

Cider, Cookies, Door Prizes

Come in and register for 1/2 page advertisement 
and 2 — 1-year subscriptions. Need not be present 
to win. No purchase necessary.

B ig  Sprin g

Herald

8 0

SALE 2

Men’s terr^
I  Reg. $36. Sb<
Of cotton polyei 
from a selectior

,y

Orig $10 99

Prints & SoIk 

O rig to $50

Many Styles 

Orig $26 99

Wool Blends i 

Orig, to $110

Intermediate mertidov 
Redwctione from origi 
on regular priced met 
Fercentege* oft repre
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jCPenney
SAVE 25% TO 50«o THROUGHOUT THE STORE

SALE 24.99
Men’s terry robe
I  Reg. $36. Shawl-collar robe from Towncraff. 
Of cotton polyester terry Sizes S.M.L.XL Pick 
from a selection of robes at great savings.

1 %  O F F2 5 %  T O  3 0

Robes and sleepwear for women
Sale 19.99 & 29.99 Reg. $30 & $40 styles 
shown. It's a holiday spectacular of savings on 
sleep shirts, ballerina gowns and robes of 
polyester cotton and polyester nylon Sizes S.M.L

Q Q o / o T O  5 Q % O F F

Select sweaters for misses
Sale 15.99 Reg $22 A sample from our 
collection, this short-sleeve crewneck features a 
chest pocket and rick-rack trim. From Christie &
Jill " of ramie cotton Sizes S.M,L

W h i t e  S a l e

' Save On AH*
Sheets — Pillows — Bedspreads. 
Bath Accessories and More.
'Sale excludes JC Penney Smart Values

SEMI-ANNUAL
LINGERIE

S-A-L-E
25\o
330,

I  Rag. $9 ea. Nylon/spandex 
crossover bra. A,B,C cups.
D cup, Reg. 9 50 Sale 6.36

1 SALE 2 FOR 16.80 SALE 7.87 1
1 Reg. $12 ea. Perfect Shape 
polyester bra. B.C cups 
D,DD cups, Reg. $13 Sale 9.10

Reg. 10.50. Nice N Spicy* contour 
bra of nylon'fiberfill A.B.C cups.

SALE 2 FOR 16.50
Rag. $11 aa. Plunge-front, padded 
bra of polyester/nyloa'spandex 
A.B cups.

'0

O U OFF
• ALL* BRAS 
•ALL* BRIEFS 
•ALL* BIKINIS
• ALL* DAYWEAR 
•ALL* COORDINATES
•Sale excludes JCPenney Smart Values

0 Q %  O F F

Jr. Mixed Blues Turtleneck 
Orig $10 99 N O W  ^ 6 . 9 9

Q Q O / O  O F F

Men’s St. John's Bay Flannel Shirts
Including Tall Sizes
Ong $2199 N O W  $ 1 4 . 9 9

5 0 %  O F F

All Cosmetics — Final Close-Out
Carole Jackson — Almay — Frances Denney

N o w  1 / 2  P r i c ©

5 0 %  O F F

All Junior Sweaters
Prints & Solids in Many Styles
Orig to $ 5 0  00 N O W  1 / 2  P f l C ©

2 5 %  T O  5 Q %  O F F

Luggage
Includes: American Tourister® 

Jordache® and Capri®

C Q %  T O  7 5 %  O F F

Women’s Fashion Pantihose
S w iss  Dots — Textures in fashion colors.
Ong. $2 50 to $4 00 ......................................................N O W  9 9 ^

O Q %  O F F

Missy Dressy Blouses
Many Styles in Solid Colors.
Orig $26 99 N O W  ^ 1 8 . 9 9

2 5 %  O F F

All Family Slippers 
Men’s, Women’s, and Children’s

5 0 %  O F F

Girls Holiday Dresses
Sizes 4-6X
Orig to $68.00 N O W  $ 3 3 * 9 9

O Q o / o T O  5 Q % O F F

All Women's Coats
Wool Blends in Assorted Lengths.
O rig . to $110 00 N O W  1 / 2  P f l C ©

3 2 %  O F F  

Men’s Par Four Siacks
Color: Grey — Brown — Navy

Ong $25 00 N O W  $ 1 6 . 9 9

5 0 %  O F F

Pee Wee Herman 
Shirts — Sets & Dolls

N o w  1 / 2  P r i c ©

_______ p a K i  W e  b r i n q  o u t  t h e  S a n t a  in  y o u  a t  J C P e n n e y

1 7 0 5  E .  M a r c y

m«r1idownt may h « «  b»«n oo prto«l ihoixo B I Q  S p i ^ l l l Q  ^ ^ 8 1 1
amhieltoo«lromorl8to»lprtcmlm»rch»odU«»llm:«v»un«M«loe«il»d«ptm«d.t«l«prte« 0 0  4  4
on rogulor pricod morohondtoo •Itoellvo through Sol. Doc 13rd. unloos olhorwtM notod ^  4 J J  T  T
horcontogooollroproMnloovtngionrogulorprIcoo Soloo«clo4oo JCPonnoytihonVdIuoo f c w d w w o o  ^

. --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------  .Uhl ■
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WEO. DEC. 20-  O PEN  8 AM

SAVE 20%-60%
Ml

• TAKE 25°>OFF p r e v i o u s l y  r e d u c e d

H O L ID A Y  C O O R D IN A T E S  & R E L A T E D  S E P A R A T E S
ORIG $19 99 $96 00 NOW 8.24-50.40

« 40°o OFF M IS S E S  & L A R G E  S IZE  F LE E C E  A N D  
V E L O U R  JO G S E T S  REG $26 $48 s ale  is  60 28 80

• 23‘'o OFF M IS S E S  D O N N K E N N Y  P U L L  O N 
P A N T S  REG $12 99 SALE 999

• 12 OFF ORIG. PRICE C O U N T E R P A R T S
P A N T S  A N D  S K IR T S , ORiG $30 sale  14 99

• 40‘'̂  OFF M IS S E S  N O V E L T Y  P U L L O V E R  
S W E A T E R S  REG $28 $34 SALE 1680 2040

• 42”« 46°»OFF ORIG. PRICEmisses
CASUAL PANTS ORIG $26 $28 SALE 14 99

• 4 1  o 47"oOFF ORIG. PRICE a n g o r a

B L E N D  S W E A T E R S  ORIG $34 $38 s ale  1999

• 37 0 46“oOFF ORIG. PRICE w o v e n

L O N G  S L E E V E  T O P S  ORiG $24 $28 sale  1499

• 25°o 46"° OFF K N IT  L O N G  S LE E V E
T O P S  REG $20 $34 SALE 14 99 1999

• 50" OFF ORIG. PRICE k a u f  b r o o k

TR I B L E N D  S K IR T S  OR'G $20 ckj s a l E 999

• 30’-60°o OFF ORIG. PRICE w o m e n s

LG  S IZE  S E P A R A T E S  ORIG$14 99 $30 s ale  999

JUNIORS

SAVE 40‘'<’ AND MORE J R  r a b b i t

J A C K E T S  ORIG $120 $160 s ale  69.99 8999

• 40 o OFF. e n t i r e  S T O C K  j u n i o r  & m i s s e s

o u t e r w e a r  REG $45 5190 SALE 2700-114 00

• 40'° OFF.. J U N IO R  f a s h i o n  f l e e c e  REG
$22 $34 SALE 13 20 20 40

WiO °OFF . b a s i c  f l e e c e  f o r  h e r  REG
) 99 EA PC SALE 6 99 EA PC

MENS

• 31'° OFF . . . m e n s  H A G G A R  B L A Z E R  re g

$80 SALE 54 99

• 25 ° OFF. . .  THE TICKETED PRICE MENS BIG 
& TALL DRESSWEAR AND FURNISHINGS

•41" OFF CORDUROY SPORT COAT 
Orig $85 00 SALE 49.99

• 38‘'o OFF HAGGAR TRI BLEND FLANNEL 
SLACK REG $32 50 SALE 19.99

• 45°o OFF ORIG. PRICE l o n g  s l e e v e
DRESS SHIRTS o r ig  $22 $28 s a le  l l  99 14 99

• 28"° OFF SELECTED DON LOPER 
NECKWEAR Reg $12 50 s a l e  8.99

• 2P°OFF LEVI’S DOCKERS TWILL PANTS
REG $32 SALE 24.99

• 40*̂ " OFF. . .  MENS CLOTH OUTERWEAR reg

$55 $100 SALE 33.00-60.00

• 20"° 46°° OFF . m e n s  f l a n n e l  o r  w o v e n

S H IR T S  ORIG $999 $14 99 SALE 799 OR 2 FOR $15

• 23°° OFF D O C K E R S  S H O R T  S L E E V E  P IQ U E  
K N IT  S H IR T S  REG $26 SALE 19 99

• 25°° OFF ORIG. PRICE l o n g  s l e e v e

K N IT  S H IR T S  ORIG $15 99 $28 SALE 11.99 21.00

• 25°° OFF.. .  E N T IR E  S T O C K  O F  M E N S
S W E A T E R S  REG $14 99 $3999SALE 11.24 29.99

•  T A K E  A N  A D D IT IO N A L  25%  O F F . , Y O U N G  M E N S  
S W E A T E R S  ORIG $26 $46 NOW 14 24 25.49

• 30°° OFF. YOUNG MENS DRESS
SEPARATES REG $1999 $10 SALE 13.99 49.00

' 25°° OFF... YOUNG MENS ACTIVE WEAR
REG $8 99 $44 SALE 6.74-33.00

• 30°° OFF. MENS BASIC FLEECE
SEPARATES REG $999 EA pc SALE 6 99 EA PC

• 1/2 PRICE.. MENS TROPHY CLUB
.. BRIEFS ORIG. $900 PKG OF 3 SALE 4 50 PKG

•  50°° OFF ORIG. PRICE s e l e c t e d  jo e
BOXERS ORIG $ .1 9  $11 99 SALE 2 99 5 99

• 25°° OFF . ENTIRE STOCK MENS PJ’S,
ROBES, WRAP Reg 12 99 $42 SALE 9 74 31 50

CHILDRENS

• 40°° OFF ENTIRE STOCK OF CHILDRENS
OUTERWEAR REG $14 99 $$86 SALE 8.99 51.60

• 1/3 OFF ALL BOYS AND GIRLS 
SLEEPWEAR R 1 G $ 1 ? S 2 0  SALE8.00 1333

• 37°° OFF ALL BOYS AND GIRLS BASIC
FLEECE REG $799 EA PC SALE 4.99 EA. PC.

• 1/3 OFF ALL BOYS AND GIRLS
SWEATERS REG $15 530 SALE lO.OO-20.00

• 30°° OFF ALL CHILDRENS FLEECE SETS
REG $15 $30 SALE 10.50-21.00

• 25°° OFF ALL GIRLS BASICS & HOSIERY
REG 1 50 $14 SALE 1.12-10.50

• 30°° OFF BOYS FLEECE TOPS SIZES
8  20 REG $13 $28 SALE 9.10-19.60

• 30°° OFF BUGLE BOY CASUAL PANTS SIZE
4 TO 20 REG $18 99 $34 00 SALE 13.29-23.80

• 30°° OFF MANEUVERS CARGO JEANS 
SIZES 8  20 REG $26 SALE 18.20

50°° 61% OFF... INFANTS COTTON 
PLAYWEAR 12-24 MTHS ORiG $20 $26 s a l e  9.99

LINGERIE
• 25% OFF... ENTIRE STOCK PANTIES

REG $2 99 $14 SALE 2.24-10.50

• 25% OFF.. .'ALL VANITY FAIR WARM
ROBES REG $30 $49 SALE 22.50 36.75

• 25% OFF.. .ASSORTED DUSTERS
REG 1999 SALE 14.99

• 30% OFF... SELECTED FLEECE & PANNE
ROBES REG $36 $50 SALE 2 5 2 0  35.00

• 30% OFF...SELECTED FLANNEL 
SLEEPWEAR REG $18 $33 SALE 12 60 23 10

• 30% OFF, FASHION VINYL HANDBAGS
REG $12 $18 SALE 8 40 12.60

• 30% OFF. ALL SMALL LEATHER
ACCESSORIES REG $8 99 $15 SALE 6.25-10.50

• 30% OFF. . ALL HAIR ACCESSORIES
REG $12 $18 SALE 8.40 12.60

• 30% OFF^ ALL HOLIDAY BELTS
REG $10 $18 SALE 700 12 60

30°° OFF ,. ENTIRE STOCK ISOTONER
GLOVES REG $799 $29 SALE 5 59 20.30

• 30°° OFF. . ENTIRE STOCK SCARVES
REG $3 99 $00 00 SALE 2.79-00.00

• 25% OFF LADIES AIRIS. DEARFOAM HANES 
SLIPPERS REG $12 $24 SALE9.00 1800

JEWELRV

•  SAVE 63%-65%WHEN YOU TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 
25 ’-OFF SALE PRICE 14K GOLD JEWELRY

•  SAVE 63% WHEN YOU TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 
25%OFF SALE PRICE STERLING JEWELRY

•  SAVE 63% WHEN YOU TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 
25%OFF SALE PRICE VERMEIL JEWELRY

•  25% OFF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FASHION 
WATCHES

•  25% OFF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF COSTUME 
JEWELRY

•  SAVE 40%-53%WHEN YOU TAKE AN 
ADDITIONAL 20% OFF ALL CLEARANCE SHOES

• 25% OFF GIRLS LIL’ MISS MOOTSIES DRESS
SHOES REG $14 99 SALE 11.24

• 25% OFF... KEDS CHAMPION OXFORDS 
GIRLS/WOMEN reg  $22 $39 s ale  16 so 29.25

• 30% OFF.. LADIES CAMP MOCS & PENNY
LOAFERS REG $32 SALE 22.40

• 30% OFF.. MENS, BOYS CAMP MOCS &
PENNY LOAFERS REG $28 $3999 SALE 1960 27.99

• 40% OFF... ENTIRE STOCK LADIES BOOTS &
BOOTIES REG $30 $90 SALE 1800 54 00

25% OFF MENS ALEXANDER LTD DRESS
MOC REG $3999 SALE 2999

B e a l l H A Bealls Charge Card 
M akes Shopping Easy

SelectkNis may vary by store Interim marfcdowns may have been taken

STORE HOURS OPEN 8 AM TIL 10 PM 9, Big Spring, Texas 79720 -
[ALL_
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On the side:

Lady Steers at home
The Big Spring Lady Steers 

will be hosting the Pecos Lady 
Eagles tonight at Steer Gym in 
4-4A basketball action.

The Lady Steers, 11-3 overall, 
and 2-0 in league play, are com
ing off an 88-69 win over Fort 
Stockton Friday night. The Lady 
Steere were paced in the game 
by junior forward Jennifer 
Hendleman, who scored 33 
points. Teveyan Russell scored 
17 and Peggy Smith added 15 
points.

Jumor varsity play starts at 6 
p.m., followed by varsity action 
at 7:30 p.m.

Steers start district
The Big Spring Steers will 

begin District 4-4A play when 
they travel to Pecos to take on 
the Eagles tonight at 7:30 p.m.

The Steers, 1-10 for the 
season, are coming off a narrow 
61-59 loss to Midland High Fri
day night.

R e s e r v e  f o rw a rd  Mike  
Williams led the Steers in that 
game, scoring 21 points, and 
grabbing 12 rebounds. Louis 
Soldan scored 12 points and 
Chris Cole had four points, five 
rebounds and six assists.

Junior varsity play begins at f  
p.m.

Ramos worsens
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP)  -  

Portland Trail Blazer rookie 
Ramon Ramos, in a coma since 
sustaining a severe brain injury 
in an auto accident early Satur
day, underwent emergency 
surgery after taking a sudden 
turn for the worse.

Dr. Kim Burchiel, head of 
neurosurgery at Oregon Health 
Sciences University, said the 
22-year-old Puerto Rican for
ward underwent two hours of 
surgery to relieve pressure on 
the right side of his brain. Doc
tors lud performed surgery on 
the same area for three hours 
Saturday.

The latest surgery appeared 
to be successful, Burchiel said, 
and the pressure had returned to 
normal when the operation end
ed shortly after 2 p.m.

Burchiel said he didn’t believe 
ff^lgtr i ^ bad altered the 

chan|pWddmva1 
who Tem ained ^n e r it ita l 
condition.

Players suspended
NEW YORK (A P ) — Xavier 

McDaniel of the Seattle Super- 
Sonics and Charles Oakley of 
the New York Knicks each were 
suspended for one game and fin
ed $7,500 by the NBA for their 
fight last week at Madison 
Square Garden.

In addition, 13 players on the 
Knicks and Sonics received 
automatic $500 fines for leaving 
their benches during the brawl.

McDaniel will miss Tuesday 
night’s game against Detroit 
and Oakley will be out of 'Tues
day night’s game against Utah.

Ex Bullet sentenced
U PPER MARLBORO, Md. 

(AP)  — Former Washington 
Bullets guard Thomas Hender
son was sentenced to three 
years’ probation for receiving 
money from a counterfeit 
check.

Prince George’s County Cir
cuit Judge Robert Woods also 
suspended a three-year prison 
term and ordered Henderson to 
begin paying $21,0(X) in restitu
tion in February, at a rate of 
$1,000 per month.

H e n d e r s o n  p l a y e d  f o r  
Washington from 1977-79.

N B A ’s top player
NEW YORK (A P ) — Chris 

Mullin of the Golden State War
riors was named NBA Player of 
the Week after leading his club 
to four straight victories.

Mullin averaged 27.3 points 
and 10.8 rebounds per game for 
the week and ranks fourth in the 
league with an average of 27.6 
points per game.

Boxer convicted
N E W  Y O R K  ( A P )  — 

Heavyweight boxer Mitchell 
“ Blood”  Green, arrested last 
y ea r  a f t e r  sm ashing his 
automobile into two parked 
cars, was convicted of driving 
while intoxicated and posses
sion of the drug angel dust.

But he was apparently confus
ed after the jury foreman pro
nounced him innocent of driving 
while impaired by drugs. He 
asked, “ Did I win?”

The 32-year-old boxer faces up 
to four years in prison when 
Manhattan State Supreme ( W  
J u s t i c e  B e r n a r d  F r i e d  
sentences him Feb. 15- Fried let 
Green remain free without bail

Steers dominate all-district
By STEVE BELVIN 
Sports Editor

As expected, the district cham
pion Big Spring Steers dominated 
the 4-4A All-D istrict football 
selections.

Led by David 'Thom()son, who 
was named Coach of the Year, Big 
Spring placed 11 players on the of
fensive and defensive first teams. 
'Thompson led the Steers from a 3-6 
team last year into an 11-3 team 
this season, one that lost in the 
state semifinals.

'The Steers, who were beaten in 
the state semifinals by Tyler 
Chapel Hill 59-6, placed five on the 
first defensive team and six 
players on offense.

District runnerup Monahans 
placed five defensive players and 
four offensive players on the first 
teams. Monahans finished the 
season 10-3, losing to Big Spring 
20-19 in the quarterfinals.

Leading the Steers’ parade were 
four unanimous selections. Defen
sively, it was tackle Pat Wilbert, 
outside linebacker Jermaine Miller 
and comerback Michael Hilario. 
Wilbert and Hilario were second 
team selections last year as 
juniors. Miller is a junior.

Wilbert, a 6-foot-4, 285-pounder, 
was the Steers’ second-leading 
tackier this season. He made 114 
tackles, had three quarterback 
sacks and 10 stops behind the line 
of scrimmage.

Hilario, a 5-foot-6, 145-pound 
senior, was the team’s fourth-

BEDFORD — The Big Spring Steers, shown here 
taking the field for their state semi-final game 
against Tyler Chapel Hill, placed 10 players on the

H tr jld  photo by J. F itrro
District 4-4A, first-team all-district squad. In addi
tion, Head Coach David Thompson was named 
coach of the year.

leading tackier, with 101 tackles to 
go along with three interceptions. 
He also broke up five passes.

Miller didn’t play much defense 
the last three games because he 
played tailback on offense. The

6-toot-l, 198-pound junior was the 
fifth leading tackier on the team 
with 83 stops. He had one intercep
tion — returning it 38 yards for a 
touchdown — and broke up eight 
passes.

Offensively,  tight end Joe 
Downey was a unanimous selec
tion. Etowney was a second team 
selection last year as a junior. 
Despite missing the last five games 
•  STEERS page 2 B

Philly mistakes equal Saints’ win
By AUSTIN WILSON 
AP Sports Writer

N E W  O R L E A N S  -  T h e  
Philadelphia Eagles lived by the 
turnover all season.

On Monday night, they died by 
their mistakes at the hands of the 
New Orleans Saints.

The Saints beat the Eagles 30-20, 
getting 21 of those points off tur
novers. Gene Atkins had a fumble 
recovery and an interception, Brett 
Maxie recovered a fumble, and 
Dave Waymer had an interception.

'The Saints turned the ball over 
once.

'The E^agles went into the game 
with a plus-25 turnover ratio, 14 
turnovers better than Pittsburgh,

loss dropped, 
r e ^ d  to 10-5, a game behind the 
New York Giants in the race for the 
championship of the NFC East. 
Philadelphia must beat Phoenix 
next week to be assured of a playoff 
berth, and must get a helping hand 
from the Los Angeles Raiders, who 
face the Giants, in order to win the 
division title.

The Saints (8-7) were knocked 
out of the postseason chase a week 
ago mathematically and two weeks 
ago realistically.

“ They made the turnovers and 
scored off them, and that’s the 
name of the game,”  Eagles coach 
Buddy Ryan said.

John Fourcade threw three 
touchdown passes, two to Eric 
Martin and one to Dalton Hilliard

Maxie's fumble recovery set up a 
five-play, 35-yard drive, capped by 
a 17-yard touchdown pass to Mar
tin. Atkins' fumble recovery at the

^  A

NEW ORLEANS — Randall Cunningham (12) of 
the Philadelphia Eagles has the ball stripped 
away by New Orleans linebacker Rickey Jackson

Philadelphia 38-yard line set up a 
two-play drive and a 35-yard 
touchdown pass to Hilliard.

The Saints drove 70 yards to their 
third touchdown, which came on a

20-yard pass to Martin, and 
Waymer’s interception led to a 
clinching touchdown on a 1-yard 
plunge by Buford Jordan.

The Saints also scored on a safe-

Associated Press photo

(57) during first-half action here Monday night. 
Also in on the play for New Orleans is Jim Wilks 
(♦4). /  ;

ty when defensive end Frank War 
ren, who had a career-high three 
sacks, nailed Randall Cunningham 
in the end zone as he tried to pass 
•  SAINTS page 2-B

By ED SHEARER 
AP Sports Writer

SUWANEE, Ga. -  When 
Atlanta Falcons teanunate 
Ralph Norwood died in an 
automobile accident' Nqv. 24, 
Mike Kenn said he didn’f think 
anything could be wjOrse.

“ I ’m never going to coy that 
again,”  Kenn said /Monday 
when he learned, that another 
teammate, tigitt end Brad 
Beckman, had been killed in an 
accident on aq icy interstate 
before dawn.

“ I know they cgn’t cancel a 
game, but I would have to say 
my enthusiaWn f0r football right 
now is at anall-tlme low,”  Kenn 
said.

The Falcons end their season 
against tfle Detroit Lions on 
Sunday.

Interim coach Jim Hanifan 
said he often read of deaths in 
accidents and had empathy, 
“ but when it happens to one of 
your ' own, it really comes 
home.”

Gwinnett  County po lice  
spokesman Larry Walton said 
Beckman was a passenger in a 
car that bumped into the rear of 
another vehicle, skidded across 
the northbound lanes of In
terstate 85 and was^hit broad
side by a truck.

The interstate was icy from a 
dusting of sndw and sleet in the 
Atlanta area early Monday.

The accident occurred about 
4:30 a m. nine miles south of the 
team’s training complex and 
within three miles of the site 
where Norwood died when he 
apparently fell asleep, ran off a 
county road and struck a tree.

The driver of the car, former 
NFL tight end Jeff Modesitt, 
was in critical condition from 
unspecified injuries.

‘”1!% cars, as I understand it, 
would have been driveable from 
the accident,”  Walton said. 
“ There were no life-threatening 
injuries.”
' Walton said Beckman remain

ed in the car when Modesitt and 
the driver of the other car, 
Byron Thomas Dobbs o f 
Charlotte, N.C., got out to in
vestigate the damage when the 
truck, driven by Daniel Eugene 
Dever Jr. of LaPorte, Texas, 
slammed into the passenger 
side, killing Beckman.

Tight ends-special teams 
coach Foge Fazio said he im
mediately called tight end Ron 
Heller to tell him of the death of 
his closest friend on the team.

“ He was really torn up,” 
Fazio said. “ ’Those guys were 
inseparable.”

“ The hardest part is knowing 
you’re never going to see him 
again,”  Heller said. “ I mean, 
we rode to work every day, sat 
in the same meetings, played 
the same position. It’s shocking. 
There’s a big emptiness It’s 
•  FALCONS page 2-B

Three-pointer gives BG  victory
By The Associated Press

It doesn’t matter whether you 
shoot from inside or outside as long 
as the ball goes inside — inside the 
rim.

Bowling Green trailed No. 25 
Michigan State by a point and call
ed a timeout to set up an inside 
shot. But when the Spartans’

Colleges
defense collapsed, Clinton Venable 
fired from 3-point range and his 
basket with 14 seconds M t gave the 
Falcons an 81-79 upset Monday 
night. ^

‘”1110 play we ran usually goes in
side,”  Venable said. “ But they kind 
of rolled their defeitte inside, so I 
backed off and hopM it would go 
in.”  /

It did.
“ It went inside. It went inside 

that orange riil^. 'That’s what 
counts,”  Bowling Green coach Jim 
Larranaga said.

In other gaqies involving a Top 
25 team, it was No. 9 Louisville 93, 
Austin Peay'59; No. 10 Arkansas 
91, Bethune-Co^man 61; No. 16 
Iowa 59, Drexel 50; No. 20 Alabama 
63, Baptist 32.

Venable’s winning basket came 
aftw  Michigan State rallied from a 
76-69 d^icit with 3:05 left and took 
a 79-78 lead on Parish Hickman’s 
rebound with 1:02 remaining.

Bowling Green turned the ball 
ov6r with 46 seconds to go but 
Bllchigan State’s Jeff Caster miss

AtMciafM Prmi

Pmt piMta
BOSTON — Houston's Alvaro Teheran, right, goes up to block as Nor
theastern's Barry Abercrombie attempts a shot during first-hall ac* 
tion here Monday night.

Micnigan duiie s jtn i miss' ^  «
^  the front end of a one-a^-one o Q U 0 G Z 0  D l H y

VeM^TuTm e-wiSlfer TORONTO -  Kelly Chase of the St. Louis Blues gets the squeeze;
<“ ’s c e ^ in ly  a disappointing from Luke Richardson (2) and g^ lie  A li.n  Bester of the Toronto 
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On the side
Dravecky honored

I>AYTON, Ohio (AP)  — Dave 
Dravecky, whose battled cancer 
to keep pitching for the San 
Francisgo Giants, has been 

le 1989 winner of the 
Hutch Award, which honors the 
menrjory of former Cincinnati 
manager Fred Hutchinson who 
died of cancer in 1964

The left-hander underwent 
surgery to remove a tumor from 
the deltoid muscle in his upper 
left arm on Oct 7, 1988, after 
spending most of the season on 
the disabled list.

Although doctors warned he 
might never pitch again, 
Dravecky went through a rugg
ed rehabilitation program, and 
by mid-season of 1989 was ready 
to picth in the minor leagues

After three successful ap
pearances in the minors, he 
made his first start for the 
Giants Aug. 10 against Cincin
nati and allow ed one hit in seven 
innings in a 4-3 victory.

He made his next start five 
days later in Montreal, but col
lapsed on the mound in pain 
with a fracture in the area of his 
previous surgery during the 
game.

Dravecky then entered a new 
round of treatment but a new 
tumor was discovered in Oc
tober and he faces surgery in 
January. He retired at the end of 
the season

NH L’s weekly star
MONTREAL (AP)  -  Patrick 

Sundstrom of the New Jersey 
Devils, who had 10 points in four 
games, was named NHL player 
of the week.

New Jersey goaltender Chris 
Terreri and Calgary forward 
Joe Nieuwendyk were also con
sidered for the award.

Award nominees
HOUSTON (AP)  Notre 

Dame coach I,k>u Holtz, the 1988 
winner, and coaches of three 
other bowl bound teams were 
named finalists for the Bear 
Bryant Award as the nation's 
top collegiate coach.

Joining Holti at the Jan. 18 
banquet will be Bill McCartney 
of Colorado, Dennis Erickson of 
Miami, Fla., and Bill Curry of 
Alabama

At the races
CICERO, 111 (AP)  -  Avie 

Jane, $8.80, posted a 3 ' 2-length 
victory over Shebacovitchin in 
the $18,000 Apogee Purse at 
Hawthorne Race Course.

LAUREL, Md (AP)  -  Im 
ade f ender ,  $6 40, topped 
Harham's Behaving by four 
lengths in the $20,000 Impressive 
Purse at Laurel Race Course.

NEW YORK (AP)  -  My 
Caravann, $4.80, posted a 
5 '4-length victory over Lake 
Valley in the $4,'i,000 Dotted 
Swiss feature at Aqueduct.

Money-Saving Coupons 

every Wednesday 

Big Spring Heraid

SPECIAL
2 Large Hamburgers

2 Fries-2 Drinks

<4.49
1200 Gr«gg 263^790

PUYB OF TK NOR

P A T  W IL B E R T

StMr player of the weak DT Pat 
Wilbert. The 6-4, 285 pound 
aenlor played one of his beat 
gamea agalnet Chapel Hill, said 
Steer coach David Thompson. 
Wllbart mada 8 tacklas.

SONIC DRIVE-IN
1200 G regg 283-8790

NBA today-
SCOREBOARD

Los Angeles Lakers at Chicago 
Bulls, 8 p.m (EST). The first of 
two regular-season meetings bet
ween two of the game’s best guards 
ever. Magic Johnson of the Lakers 
and Michael Jordan of the Bulls. 
Each team has won four straight 
games.

STRUGGLING ABROAD 
Danny  F e r r y ,  the  mos t  

celebrat^ American playing in the 
Italian League, was criticized for 
poor play by the two largest Italian 
sports dailies.

After II Messagero’s 75-74 loss to 
Benetton Teviso on Sunday, 
Milan's Gazzetta dello Sport wrote, 
•'The American had an inglorious 
day.”  Ferry had 17 points but shot 
just l-for-6 from 3-point range as 
his team blew a seven-point lead in

the final two minutes. 4
Rome’s Corriere dello Sport was 

critical of both Ferry and team
mate Brian Shaw, who left the 
Boston Celtics last summer. Shaw 
also had 17 points in the loss.

Ferry is averaging 22 points and 
almost seven rebounds per game, 
while Shaw is at 23.9 and 8.5. 
However, II Messagero is in 10th 
place with a 6-7 record

game his season.

SO LONG
’The Chicago Bulls waived center 

Jack Haley oh Monday to make 
room for first-round pick Jeff 
Sanders. Sanders had bwn on the 
injured list since Nov. 2 with a 
stress fracture in his right foot.

STAR OF ’THE WEEK 
Golden State forward Chris 

Mullin was named Player of the 
Week after averaging 27 points and 
10 rebounds in four straight War
riors victories last week.

Mullin, fourth in the league in 
scoring at 27.6 ppg, had 33 points 
and a career-hi^ 18 rebounds in a 
defeat of Denver. Mullin has not 
scored less than 19 points in any

SIDELINED
Denver center Danny Schayes 

will have surgery on his right ankle 
later this week to remove two bone 
spurs and will be out until late 
January. Schayes had averaged 7.2 
points and 4.8 rebounds in 12 games 
this season.

STATS
Larry Bird of Boston is the only 

forward among the league’s top 30 
in assists per game. Bird is 15th 
with a 6.9 average.

Colleges.
•  Continued from page 1-B
loss, yet we lost to a pretty good 
basketball team,”  Michigan State 
coach Jud Heathcote said. “ You 
have to give credit to Bowling 
Green, but it was certainly disap
pointing to lose to a MAC (Mid
American Conference) club as a 
Big Ten team in our own facility.” 

Steve Watson led Bowling Green 
with 20 points. Steve Smith had 22 
and Kirk Manns 20 for Michigan 
State
No. 9 Louisville 93, Austin Pcay 59 

Denny Crum became the winn- 
ingest basketbal l  coach in 
Louisville history with a 444-149 
record in his 19th season. Bernard 
“ Peck ' Hickman was 443-183 in 23 
seasons (1944-1%7).

‘ It's not my record,” Crum said. 
Tm just a part of it. It's the 

players' and the fans'. They're just 
as much a part of it. It’s not 
something you think about when 
you take a job, but I'm happy about 
it. Coach Hickman is a super guy 
and a friend of m ine"

Ixiuisville's seventh straight vic
tory also enabled the Cardinals to 

‘equal their best start since the 
1982-83 Final Four squad was 8-1. 

The outcome was never in doubt.

LaBradford Smith made a jump 
shot three seconds into the game 
for the first of his 18 points and 
Felton Spencer fo llow^ with a 
three-point play 41 seconds later. 
Smith and Spencer added four 
points apiece over the next eight 
minutes as Louisville expanded its 
lead to 24-9. It was 48-25 at halftime 
and the Cardinals led by as many 
as 44 in the second half.
No. 10 Arkansas 91, Bethune- 

Cookman 61
Arkansas, led by hot-shooting 

Mario Credit, forced 31 turnovers 
and scored the first 21 points of the 
second half to turn a close game in
to a rout. Credit made nine of 11 
shots and scored 22 points to lead 
the Razorbacks, who led just 30-27 
at halftime.

Arkansas outscored Bethune- 
Cookman 61-34 in the second half 
and held the Wildcats to two points 
in the first nine minutes. Lenzie 
Howell added 18 points for the 
Razorbacks, the same number 
Julius Grant had for Bethune- 
Cookman.

No. 16 Iowa 59, Drexel 50
James Moses scored 17 points 

and Ray Thompson had 16 for Iowa 
(7-0), which trailed 32-26 at

halftime. The Hawkeyes started 
the second half with a 13-5 burst, 
capped by Moses’ layup off a 
fastbreak at the 13:17 mark that 
gave Iowa its first lead, 39-37, since 
the opening minutes.

Drexel trailed 47-46 on Todd 
Lehmann’s 3-point shot with 5:04 
remaining. But Iowa opened a 51-46 
lead on consecutive baskets by 
Thompson and two free throws by 
Moses and made six consecutive 
free throws down the stretch.

No. 20 Alabama 63, Baptist 32 
David Benoit scored eight points 

and Marcus Webb seven as 
Alabama reeled off the last 29 
points of a 32-6 first half while 
holding Baptist scoreless for 16'2 
minutes. Baptist’s six first-half 
points were the fewest allowed in a 
half by Alabama since Dec. 6,1947.

Reserve Marcus Campbell, with 
10 points, was the only Alabama 
player in double figures. Baptist 
made only three of 20 shots in the 
first half and also failed to score for 
almost two minutes of the second 
half.

The victory was the 199th of 
Wimp Sanderson’ s coaching 
career.

Saintsi^
•  Continued from page l-B

from his 4-yard line.
The Eagles got Cunningham 

touchdown passes of 13 yards to 
Ron Johnson and 1 yard to Dave 
Little, as well as field goals of 21 
and 19 yards by Roger Ruzek.

Philadelphia went ahead 17-16 on 
the pass to Little and extended it to 
20-16 on Ruzek’s second field goal, 
which came with 16 seconds left in 
the third quarter.

Philadelphia had 408 yards of of
fense to 291 for New Orleans, but 
the turnovers killed the Eagles.

Cunningham passed for 306 
yards and ran for 92 against the 
NFL’s stingiest rushing defense. 
The Saints had given,up an average 
of 78 rushing yards a game to 
previous 14 opponents, but the 
Eagles got 127.

Fourcade, making only his se
cond start in a real NFL game, said 
he was knocked woozy in the third 
quarter and took two more blows to 
the head that aggravated his

disorientation.
For a while, Jordan had to relay 

plays in the huddle, Fourcade said.
“ He’d call the play and sort of 

confirm what I was mumbling,”  he 
said.

He came out of the game for two 
plays after being clotheslined by 
Andre Waters. Bobby Hebert, the 
regular starter, relieved him.

Fourcade played in the USFL, 
the CFL and Arena Football before 
catching on with the Saints during 
the players strike in 1987. He led 
the ^ in ts to victory over Buffalo a 
week ago, and he passed for 236 
yards and ran for 37 Monday night.

He said the Eagles made no 
secret of their plan to put an all-out 
rush on him.

“ They told us they were coming. 
They laughed about coming. And 
they came. They came hard,”  he 
said.

Fourcade was sacked five times 
for 31 yards in losses, Cunningham 
four times for 36 yards.

“ If there’s one guy in their of
fense you had to control, it’s Ram 
dall Cunningham,”  Saints coach 
Jim Mora said.

“ But I really think the strength 
of their team is their defense. I 
thought our offense did a good job 
getting 30 points on them.”

Saints l i nebacker  Ri ckey  
Jackson said the Saints went after 
Cunningham as hard as the Eagles 
went after Fourcade.

“ He’s a great quarterback. Con
sidering the offensive line he has, 
he’s really great,”  Jackson said. 
“ He had to run a whole lot today.

“ All week we stressed trying to 
get to him and hit him hard. We 
stayed with him. He only got out
side three or four times. He wanted 
to get outside, and we pretty well 
contained him.”
' “ Not a bad day’s work,”  Atkins 
said. “ A fumble recovery, an in
terception and a blocked kick. Not 
a bad day’s work.”

brownW \
Going away 

for the Holidays?

Don't forget to order 
a Big Spring Herald 

Holiday pak!
Catch up on all the news you’ll miss while you’re away, 
with a Big Spring Herald Holiday Pak.
When you order a holiday-pak, all your newspapers will be saved for you and delivered to 
your door when you return. You won't have to worry about all the news you’ll miss while 
you’re away and you viron’t have papers piling up at your door. And there is no extra charge 
for this service. It’s our way of helping you keep up with the news. After all, news still happens 
when you go away.

To order a Holiday Pak 
call Circulation at: 
263-7331
Or contact your carrier.

Big Spring

At the of Wert T«t—
HeiriUd

F a lco n s
•  Continued from pogo 1-8
such an incredibly emotional 
day for me. I don’t know how we 
can be expected to concentrate 
on football at this point.”

Beckman, who would have 
been 25 on New Year’s eve, was 
in his second season in the NFL. 
He caught 11 passes for 102 
yards and one touchdown with 
the Falcons this year.

Beckman signed as a free 
agent with the New York Giants 
after being cut by the Minnesota 
Vikings last year. He was on the 
Giants’ roster for 12 games, 
playing on special teams and as 
an extra blocker in short yar
dage situations. He played col
lege ball at Nebraska-Omaha in 
his hometown.

Modesitt was signed as a free 
agent by the Falcons in the spr
ing but was cut May 26 before 
the start of a minicamp. He had

played with the Tampa Bay 
Bucs during the 1967 strike and 
signed with Cleveland in 1988 
but spent the entire season on in
jured reserve with a shoulder 
injury.

“ It just devastates you,” 
Hanifan said of Beckman’s 
death. “ He had a lot to offer in 
life — good personality, good- 
looking young man — and to 
have it snuffed out like this just 
staggers you.”

Four days after Norwood 
died, Marion Campbell resigned 
as coach.

In October 1988, Falcons 
defensive back David Croudip 
died at his home of heart failure 
after consuming a mixture of 
f rui t  j u i ce  and cocaine.  
Authorities said Croudip’s death 
appeared to be accidental.

Hanifan said the team would 
hold a memorial service for 
Beckman later in the week.

Steers
•  Continued from page l-B
of the season with a knee injury, 
Downey was the Steers’ second- 
leading receiver. The sure-handed 
tight end hauled in 28 passes, 
averaging 11.3 yards per catch. He 
caught three TD passes.

The Steers had the uncanny 
knack of getting the same player to 
the first team at two different posi
tions. Junior Neal Mayfield was 
named to the first offensive unit as 
a running back and wide receiver. 
Mayfield was the district’s total 
yardage leader, rushing for 1,051 
yards on 134 carries. He also 
caught 47 passes for 908 yards. He 
was one of the state’s scoring 
leaders, finishing the season with 
31 touchdowns.

Rounding out the offensive team 
are tackle Pete Buske, center 
Jonathan Downey and quarterback 
Ranee Thompson.

Buske is a three-year starter, 
gaining his first all-league selec
tion. Downey, Joe’s brother, is the 
lone sophomore named to the first 
team.

Thompson, a senior, was second 
in the league to Mayfield in total of
fense. The Steers’ signal caller

epmpleted 107 of 215 passes for 
1^98 yards, including 15TDsand 14 
interceptions. He also carried the 
ball 61 times for 204 yards, scoring 
three times.

The remaining defensive first- 
teamers for Big Spring are 
juniors; f ree safety Freddy 
Rodriguez and middle linebacker 
Felipe Saiz.

Saiz led the Steers with 168 
tackles, including 18 behind the line 
of scrimmage. Rodriguez was Big 
Spring's third leading tackier with 
110 stops. His 10 interceptions led 
the team. He also broke up 12 
passes.

Big Spring second team defen
sive selections were: Frank Garza, 
end; Charles LeGrand, tackle; and 
Pat Chavarria, strong safety.

Named to the second offensive 
team were: Otis Riffey, tailback; 
and guard Gary Watkins.

Steers named to the honorable 
mention defensive squad were: 
cornerback Jim Rangel  and 
l i nebacker  Kev in  Rodgers  
Honorable mention offensive 
honors went to guard Santos Mar 
tinez and fullbacks Clay Atkinson 
and Terry Bailey.
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CLASSIFIED Call 263-7331 t o  P la c e  Y o u r  A d
Open Mon.-Fri. 8 am-5:30 pm

INDEX*  *  ^  C l a s s i f i c a t i o n s

Automobiiee............. .. .000-100
Businose OpportunttiM ................. . . .  101-250
Employment.......................... .. .251-350
Women’e Column........................ .. .351-400
Farmer’e Column........... ........... . ..401-500
Miscellaneous.............................. .. .501-600
Real Estate....................  ......... . . .601-650
Rentals................................... . . .651-684
Announcements................. .. .685-700
Too Late To Classify.................... ........... 800

□  General
Llstan carvfully whan ad It read back, clieck 
ad after first Insartlocvday, if there it  an er 
ror, we'll change It. If an ad does not appear 
when expected, notify ut, you will not be 
charged.

□  Deadlines
3: W p.m . the day before publication. Too lates 
9 a.m. day of publication, 5:00 p.m. for 
Sunday.

□  Business Builders
Published daily or alternating days. Each day 
of month, 1 inch Is $80, '/a of month $50. Add 
$3.00 per inch for each Tuesday insertion.

□  Service Directory
Published daily on i lassified pages 15 words 
or less month's Inv rtion $41.40.

□  Found Ads
A ll found ads are free, 
days on ly.

15 words or less for 3

Classified Gets Results

□  City Bita
Published daily on page 3. Minimum charge 
$3.75 for 3 lines. $1.25 each additional line.

n  Howard County 
AdvertiscT

A ll w ord  ads published in Tuesday's H era ld  
w ill be picked up in the Howard County Adver 
tise r fo r an add itiona l ;5 ( This w ill place your 
ad in  the hands of nor subscribers

□  The Big 3 Rate!
3 D ays 3 lines $3 00 Pi iva te  pa rties  on ly  No 
c o m m e rc ia l, ga rage sales, re n ta ls , he lp 
w anted. M ust be one it< m under $100 fo r sale!

Herald Classified — Crossroad Country’s Best Moneymaker

/

Plactd a halp wantad 
ad — " In  a 

days sot ovar 
M  calls! C lastiflad  

raally  works I 
A Satisfiad Custom or"

CALL NOW

T H I P A I I By GARY LARSON

OamouiM bf UnwwMi Oraw S |2-I1

Cars For Sale Oil Cars For Sale Oil
CASH PAID for cars, pickups. Call Ken
neth Howell, Howell Auto Sales, M)5 West 
4th, 263 0747.___________________________

W E S T E X  A U TO  PARTS
Sells Late  M odel G uaranteed
Recondition Cars A  Pickups
'86 Dodge V’an......?!'...$4,295

'86 Chrysler LeBaron....$4,495
'85 Silverado pickup....$5,495

'84 Olds 98.............. $2,995
'84 Chevy Blazer........ $4,995

'83 Chevy Suburban......$5,495
'79 El Camino............$1,795

Snyder Hw y 263-5000
1988 FORD TEMPO GL, 2 door, 5 -speed, 
AM /F M  cassette, air, cruise, tilt, 39,000 
miles. $5,800. Call after 5:00 p.m. 287 2107.
1978 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 3 door 
Must drive to appreciate. Price reduced. 
Call 283 8284.

DODGE COLT, standard, clean, runs 
good. Great school or work car. $900. Call 
363 2510.
1981 LINCOLN 
965 3411.

TOWNCAR. Nice. Call

1985 CHEVROLET CAVALIER, 2 door, 
automatic, air, power steering, clean.
$3,750. 905 West 4th, 263 7648.____________
1988 CUTLASS SUPREME, two door, just 
like rww, tut, cruise, cassette, locks, 23,000 
m ilM . n,(to0 mile factory warranty '/> 
p r in  of new one. $8,500. Howell Auto
Sales, 605 West 4th, 263 0747.____________
NICE FA M ILY car, 1987 Pontiac 6000, 4 
door, 52,000 miles, econimical, fuel in 
lected engine, tilt, cruise, cassette, like 
new tires. $5,595. Howell Auto Sales, 605 
West 4th, 263 0747.______________________
1986 FO R D  T H U N D E R B IR D  Turbo
Coupe. Immaculate condition, 43,000 
miles, automatic and loaded to the max, 
including Michelin tires. Come look at 
this, $5,995. Howell Auto Sales, 60S West 
4th, 263-0747.___________________________
FOR SALE: 1981 Camaro, red, good 
condition. Runs great. Make offer. Call 
267-9608 after five or leave message.

1982 OMEGA OLOSMOBILE. $800. 
398 5208.

Call
Pickups 020

1983 OLOSMOBILE 90. Excellent condi 
tion. All options. $3,450. 901 East 4th. Call
267 7612 days, 267 7343 nights.___________
1988 NISSAN SENTRA, two dOOr, 33,000 
miles, cassette, 5 speed, nice. Below 
wholesale, $4,450. 87 Auto Sales, 111 
Gregg.__________ _____________________
1984 CHEVY SUBURBAN, low mileage, 
excellent condition, loaded. 267 2837.

1943 JEEP, GOOD condition, $1,700. 1931 
Ford nickup, restored, $10,500. Just in 
time for Christmas. Banks, 393-5281.
$695. 1974 FORD 1/2 TON pickup, long 
narrow bed. Good running condition. 87 
Auto Sales, 111 Gregg.
1987 RANGER XLT, 54,000 miles, 5 speed, 
tut,  cruise, clean. $5,250. 905 West 4th. 
263 7648.

THE Daily Crossword by OonaM Groat

ACROSS
1 Golf pegs
5 Davenport
9 Musty

14 Cockeyed
15 Jezebel's 

husband
16 Jerry or Shari
17 Go up
18 Marsala 

money
19 Firmly united
20 ‘They —” 

(Begin Oryden 
quote)

23 Fountain treat
24 Maiden name 

word
25 Day or Hall
32 (1,000
35 Cleopatra's 
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36 Vast time 

span
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38 John —
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39 Clavichord's 
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42 Nota —
43 Pays one's 

share
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48 Holbrook
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53 Conclude 
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56 Plot a course
59 Exceptional 

event
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5 Like some 
nuts

6 Akron's state
7 Card game
8 Qeneels name
9 Scheduled

10 Exam taker
11 Military 

acronym
12 Quaue
13 Vane direction
21 Sri Lanka city
22 Taverns
26 Sea duck
27 Antler tip
28 PIceseo prop 
20 Shipshape
30 PIhe —
31 Slaughter
32 Matured
33 Underdone
34 Slam visitor
39 Promenade
40 Sleep 

dieorder
42 Lugosi 
46 Contentloua
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46 The Mad —
47 Renee of 

silents
50 Formal 

combats
51 Real astata 

units
62 -  Island

Vans 030 Help Wanted 270
FOR SALE: 1900 Van, $2,500 North Bir 
dwell Lane, 267 2355.___________________
MUST SELL!! 1990 Dodge Caravan LE. 
Loaded. 500 miles. Call 263 1886.

Recreational Veh 035
GO SOUTH in Style! 1982 Southw ind, 33 
foot. Good buy Good condition. 263 3646.

Boats 070
1987 BASS TR A C K ER  V 16, 25hp, m o tor, 
a ll ex tras . C all 393 5426.

Business Opp. 150
M A TC O  TOOL D is trib u to rsh ip . A rea rou te  
ava ila b le . Investm ent requ ired . Contact, 
B illy  H a rr is , 817 553 4147.
W A N T E D , O PERATO R  fo r ca r wash Car 
wash fo r  sale o r ren t. D rive  th ru  auto 
m a fic  5 bays 6 vacuum s. Located 1301 
E ast 4th. See D r. B ill Chrane, 263 3182.

Help Wanted 270
E A R N  M O N E Y  read ing  books! $30,000 a 
yea r incom e po ten tia l. D eta ils  (1) 805 687 
6000 E x t Y 8423.
E A R N  M O N E Y  typ in g  at home $30,000 
yea r incom e po ten tia l. D eta ils , 1 805 687 
6000 E x t B 8423.
JO IN  AVO N takes orders  fro m  your 
fr ie n d s  and fa m ily . F ree  tra in in g . Free 
products. No in it ia l investm ent C all now 
263 2127.

C R IM E S TO P P E R S  263 TIPS

B IG  S P R IN G
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y  

Coronado P laza 267-2535
G E N .  O F F I C E . — Al l  s k i l l s  
necessary. Open.
R E C E P T .—  Good typist previous 
office exp., need several. Open. 
T E L L E R —  Exp. Local. Open. 
C A SH IER S—  Several needed, prev. 
exp. Open.
LV N 'S . P a rt tim e , and PRN needed. 
C ontact Personnel O ffice , M alone 8, 
Hogan C lin ic , 1501 West 11th, B ig Spring, 
Texas, 267 6361, ext. 336._________________
W ORK OUT Of your own home. F le x ib le  
hours, exce llen t earnings. 1 682 5311 ask 
fo r C hris  B rad fo rd  in  C ircu la tion .

GAM CO Industries  needs a S EC R ETAR Y 
w ith  exce llen t typ in g  and ca lcu la to r sk ills . 
Good telephone pe rsona lity  and problem  
so lv ing  a b ility . Contact TEC, 310 Owens. 
EO E ____________________________
W A N T E D ; SOMEONE to care fo r 6 year 
o ld  boy in m y home. M ust be a t least 16 
years  o ld . C all d u rin g  C hris tm as break. 
263 5973 a fte r 7:30 p m

A P P L Y  NOW
to ope ra te  f ire w o rk  stand in 

Big Spring
* December 27 th ru  January 1

* M ust be over 20
"M a k e  up to $1,500

Call 512 429 3808
10:00 a.m . to 5:00p.m

D R IV E R . T ruck  d r ive rs . Take th is  job and 
love it. C all today: J B Hunt. 1 800 643 
3331. EOE. Subject to  d rug  screen.
T U B IN G  TE S TE R  O perator needed W ill 
tra in . C a ll a fte r 8:00 p m ,  263 5909
C L IN IC A L  D E N T A L  Assis tant. Looking 
fo r a person w ho w ants to w o rk  ha rd , but 
have fun  do ing it. H igh school d ip lom a 
re qu ire d . Contact Texas E m p loym ent 
C om m ission, 310 Owens St
E A R N  M O N E Y  read ing  books! $30,000/ 
yea r incom e po ten tia l. D eta ils , 1 80S 687 
6000 E x t B 8423
E L E C T R IC IA N  T E C H N IC IA N  $9 60 to 
$ 1 8  62 p e r  h o u r  d e p e n d in g  o n  
qu a lifica tio n s . The incum ben t w ill per 
fo rm  re p a irs  on a ll types of e lec tron ic  
equ ipm ent ra ng ing  fro m  m ed ica l, labora 
to ry  and x<ray equ ipm ent to ra d io  and 
telephone equ ipm en t G enera l experience 
r e q u i r e m e n ts ;  2 o r  m o re  y e a rs  
p rog re ss ive ly  responsib le techn ica l or 
c r a l t  e x p e r ie n c e  in  e le c t r o n ic s  
Specialized experience  requ irem en ts : 3 or 
m ore  years  experience as technic ian, 
in s tru c to r, inspector, o r m echanic (c iv i 
lia n  o r m il i ta r y )  w h ich  shows progression 
in th e o re tica l and p ra c tica l knowledge of 
e le tron ic  theory M a x im u m  e n try  age of 35 
(P u b lic  Law  93 350). For add itiona l in 
fo rm a tio n  c a ll o r w r ite  the Personnel 
O ffice , F edera l P rison Camp, B ig  Spring, 
Texas 79720. (915 ) 263 8304 extenHOn 321
EO E.________________ ■
N E E D  B A B Y S IT T E R  fo r tw o ch ild ren  
a fte r school, in  m y home M a rcy  School 
D is tr ic t (G race  St. a rea ). P re fe r high 
school age, 8, have own tra nspo rta tio n . 
C a ll 263 5250 a fte r 6:00 p .m  o r anytim e  
weekends.

■iitlaYingsl
We have made a special purchase on several 
1989 & 1988 Economy Cars with low mileage 
at low, low prices. These big "SAVINGS" are 
passed on to you.

1990 FORD BRONCO II 4X4 XLT — Red, 5 speed, 
loaded with 1,529 m ile s .................................. $14,995
1989 FORD TEMPO GL 4-DR. — Red metallic, 5 
speed, air, tilt, cruise, power door locks, 
A M /F M ................................................................... $8,995
1989 FORD ESCORT LX 3-DR. — Black, gray cloth, 
automatic, air, 10,000 miles. AM/FM cassette, tilt I cruise.......................................................................$7,995
1989 NISSAN SENTRA 2-DR. — Gray metallic, 
automatic, air, 26,000 miles. AM/FM cassette,I tilt............................................................................. $7,995
1989 NISSAN SENTRA 2-DR. — Red, aatomatl6, air, 
17,000 miles. AM/FM cassette...........................$7,995
1988 MERCURY TOPAZ LTS 4-DR. — White with gray 

I cloth, power seat, power windows, power dopr locks, 
a beautiful car with 29,000 miles................./ .  $7,995
1988 FORD ESCORT GL 2-DR. — Red, 5-speed, load
ed, extra clean with 14,000 miles, tilt, 
AM/FM...........................................................f  - . .$6,995
1988 FORD TEMPO GL 4-DR. — Blue, AM/FM, tilt, 
cruise, power door locks, automati^.air. 16,505 
miles.....................' ................................... .............$7,995
1988 FORD ESCORT GL STATION WAGON — Silver, 

(extra clean. 30,000 m iles ............... ................. $6,995
11987 PONTIAC 6000 4-DR. — Gray, automatic, extra 
clean, one owner with 25,000 miles.................$6,995

I Three 1985 Mercury Grand Marquis LS to choose 
Ifrom, extra clean.

tziiim
53 Command to 

Dobbin
54 Red dear
55 Rounded pert
56 Tree burl
57 Hardy leas
58 Network

MEHCUF1Y
LINCOLN
NISSAN

BROCK
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

P " i e  a . r S » ,r  n Lol

• sac Jfh  street
TOY 2R7.|61f 

Phone 267-7424

BUSINESS

& PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

e p e a r s

Clock icisi ei)op

WaU Clocks 
Qrandfather Clocks 
Ooek Repoirizv

J. D Spears 
Coahoma. Texas 

(915) 394-4629

Boat Service 711 Home Imp. 738
K 8. K M A R IN E . Fo r ou tboard  or in 
board service . F ib e rg la ss  w o rk , pain 
tin g  We m ake boat cove rs ! Call 
263 7379 o r 267 5805

Ceramic Shop

H E A R T H S T O N E , L T D . 30 y e a rs  
qua lified . Rem odeling, add itions, roof 
ing, e le c tr ica l, p lum b ing , p a in tin g , 
decks, w indows, doors. 263 8558

718 Mobile Home Ser. 744
C E R A M IC S  BY Lea. G reenw are, f ir in g , 
Southwestern A rt,  spec ia lty  and more. 
Classes fo rm in g . 263 5425, Lea Turne r

B IL L S  M O B IL E  Home Service. Com 
plete m oving and set ups. Local o r long 
d is tance 267 5685

Chimney Cleaning 720 Painting-Papering 749
C H IM N E Y  C LE A N IN G , re p a ir. Inserts, 
caps. Senior C itizens D iscount Call 
263 7015

Clock Sales/Repair 721
SPEARS CLOCK Shop. W all, G rand 
fa th e r c locks and re p a ir in g . Free 
es tim a te s . J .D . Spears, Coahom a, 
Texas (915)394 4629.

Concrete Work 722

E X C E P T IO N A L  P A IN T IN G  Q ua lity , 
ca re fu l, c leanw ork , sheetrock re pa irs , 
acoustic ce ilings. M ag ic  P a in ting  140) 
South S curry , 267 2227________________
R O BER T 'S  P A IN T IN G  8. Rem odeling. 
R esidentia l and co m m e rc ia l. 263 4068, 
c a ll an y tim e  (free  es tim a tes). Thank 
you, Robert.
G A M B L E  P A IN T IN G  R e s id e n tia l, 
c o m m e r ic a l .  R e a s o n a b le .  F re e  
estim ates. IS years  experience. Call 
263 2500, anytim e .

CO NCRETE WORK klo job too la rge  or 
too sm a ll. F ree  estim ates. C all 263 649), 
J.C B urchett
V IN E S ' R E A D Y  M ix  Concrete Co a ll 
o rde rs  re a d ily  accepted. F a ir  prices 
and q u a lity  w o rkm ansh ip  guaranteed. 
267 5114

Plumbing 755
FOR FAST dependable service. Call 
"T h e  M aster P lu m b e r". Call 263 8552.

Roofing 767

Fireplaces 729
B IL L 'S  F IR E P L A C E  Custom screens, 
gas log sets, glass doors. Sales Repair 
Service C him neys. C a ll 1 697 4712.

Firewood 730

R O O F IN G -  S H IN G LE S , H ot ta r , 
g rave l, a ll types of repa irs . W ork 
guaranteed Free estim ates 267 1110, 
267 4289______________________________
H 8iT  R O O F IN G  L o c a l ly  ow ne d , 
H a rve ry  Coffm an. 10 year guarantee on 
w orkm ansh ip  Free estim ates 264 4011 
354 2294

D IC K 'S  F IR E W O O D . M esquite, 
We de live r. R obert Lee, 1 453 2151.

oak.
Siding 771

J M  F IR E W O O D  M esqu ite  
D e live ry  C all 394 4805

Free
N E VE R  P A IN T A gain, cover your 
home w ith  m a in tenance tre e  steel or 
v in y l siding. Com pare & Save! C all col 
Icct, 915 699 3059

Floor Covering 735 Terracing 776
H8iH G E N E R A L  S U PP LY , 310 Benton. 
(F o r C hris tm as) M a jo r brands floo r 
cove ring . E cono m ica lly  p rice d : Carpet, 
v in y l, tile .

FOR CUSTOM T e rrac ing . Call Beaver 
Ramsey, (915)459 2360

Upholstery 787

Home Imp. 738
BOB'S CUSTOM W oodwork, 267 5811 
K itchen /ba th ro om  rem ode ling , addi 
tiohs, cab inets, e n try  /ga rag e  d<x>rs, 
fire p laces  S erving B ig Spring since 
1971.

N A P P E R  U P H O LS TE R Y  Car, boat, 
RV and fu rn itu re  upho ls te ry  Q ua lity  
w o rk  at a reasonable p rice . 263 4262, 
1401 West 4th._________________________

Windshield Repair 790
JH STONE D A M A G E D  R epa ir Q ua lity  
m ob ile  service. M ost insurance com 
panies pay the e n tire  cost. 915 263 2219.

Be Part of this Directory for 
per day. Call 263-7331.

Cla*»ified»-Cro8»road8 Country's Best Money Maker____

t2H0** A MhH tnraiM
Fir first n  lays

We are looking for career- 
minded peopief! Someone with a 
desire to succeed.
•Are you tired of working for hourly wages?
•Would you like to write your own paycheck? 
•Would you like to make $30,000.00 a yr. or more? 
•Would you like to be a professional sales person? 
•Are you willing to work hard?

If you can answer yes to these questions, we would 
like to talk to you about joining one of the strongest 
sales forces in West Texas. We even pay you while we 
train you. A complete training program.

No Phone Calls. Apply in Person.
See John Harris or Jim Taylor at:

Bm ore C hrysler Dodge Jeep
502 E. FM 700 Big Spring, T«x«*
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Help Wanted 270 Horses 445 Dogs, Pets, Etc 513 MiftcaltaiMous
N E E D  M A TU R E  wom an to ca re  fo r 
e lde rly  lady, fro m  6:00p m F r id a y  u n til 
6:00 p.m . M onday w eekly. M ust love pets. 
Call 263 3262 ask fo r Jack

I P A Y  CASH fo r horses D a rre ll Je ffreys , 
1 694 47SO

Horse Trailers 499
COORDINATOR. Responsible fo r a ll ad 
m in is tra tive  /im p le m e n ta tio n  a c tiv itie s  
dissociated w ith  downtown developm ent 
Resume to Box 227), B ig  Spring

14' GOOSENECK STOCK t ra ile r  E xce l 
len t cond ition , new pa in t, t ire s  and tags. 
S47S C all 393 S259

Jobs Wanted 2 9 9  Auctions
F E R R E L L 'S  C O M P LE TE  law n service 
P run ing, hau ling, flow erbeds, vacant lots, 
illeys. Please ca ll 267 6504. Thanks.
l a w n  SERVICE. L ig h t hau ling 
I'stimates. Call 263 2401

Free Taxidermy 511
CLEAN YARDS and a lleys, haul trash, 
oruning, house pa in ting  and odd iobs. Call 
.'63 4672 J
Loans 325
b o r r o w  $100 on your s igna tu re  w ith  
.tpproved c red it. CIC F inance, 406 Run 
iiels, 263 7338.

Dogs, Pets, Etc

Child Care 375
C H ILD  CARE in m y home a ll ages. Day, 
evenings or nights. Call Candy, 263 5547.

AKC R O T T W E IL E R , 9 weeks o ld Males, 
$250, fem ales, $200 Call 263 3)57

Grain Hay Feed 430
TRUCKLOAD SALE P urina  Horse and 
m ule, $4 95, 50lbs. Howard County Feed 8, 

upply

AKC TOY POODLE puppies W ill 
ready D ecem ber )5 Call 267 1291.

AKC  R E G IS T E R E D  COCKER Spaniel 
puppies. Cham pion B loodline 915 353 4826

ISEDCAK
’88 Chevy Silverado
Stk, #30261 1 owner, loaded,

’82 Lincoln Continental
stk #P1377I Loaded, ready to go

’81 GMC Crew Cab
Stk #20512 454, equipped to tow

’81 Buick Park Avenue
stk #P1369 1 Has a ll the options

’86 Plymouth Voyager SE 
Mini-Van

Stk #2003 1, C om ple te ly  Loaded. P rice d  To Sell

’86 Dodge D-150
Stk #400381 O nly 25,000 m iles, c leanest in West Texas Cam per cover

’88 Toyota Cressida
s tk  #4009 1, w  A ll O ptions, P riced  Too Cheap

’84 Buick LeSabre
Stk *P  1339 L im ite d , Cleanest in U S A , Loaded

’88 Dodge Caravan
stk #100101 I ow ner, c lean

’82 Buick Riviera
Stk. #P1309 1, One O wner. A ll The O ptions, L u xu ry  Car

<10,888
<5,888
<3,488
<2,888
<7,888
<7,888

<12,888
$6,988

<10,888
<2,888

S«l«t Hours 
8:30 a.m.-OiOO p.m. 
or until last customer 
Is served

W M SsrvIcs Hours 
Mon.-FrI 8-6

Chrysler-Dodge-Jeep
You'll Probably Pay Mora II You Don't Buy Prc Fhi.oiv 

I I  Voluma Oaalar In Waal Taint
502 FM 700 O  I_______ I 263-0265

B d B ilJ e e p M :Oadgt ^

4.8 APR FHANGMG 
FOR 4R MONTHS

FOR ONLY $288.75

1 9 9 8  L U M IN A
4 Door Stock #7C-12 

$288.75 
Per Month. 

Including Mortgage 
Cancellation Insurance 

For 48 Months

PBlanl Chevpolet
1501 E. 4th

L is t .................... $13,580.00
D is c o u n t...............-1,130.00

12,450.00
Sales T a x ............... -i-747.00
T.T.&L...................... -M 13 .80

13,310.80  
Down Payment . .-1 ,000.00
F inance............. 12,310.80

-CaiNac-BHlGk-Geo
267-7421

D W AR F R A B B ITS  fo r Chrla tm aa. 6 waaka 
old. W ill w a lgh  4 to  S lbs. fu lly  grow n. S20 
each. 393 596S
A LA S K A N  M A L M U T E  /  A r t ic  W olf m ix  
puppies, b lue eyes. $50. C all 263 40SS.

505
SPR IN G  C IT Y  AU CTIO N  R obert P ru it t  
A uctioneer, TXS 079 007759 C all 243 1831/ 
263 0914. Do a ll types of auctions!

SAND S PR IN G  T a x ide rm y. Have tha t 
tro p h y  deer m ounted, specia l p r ice  $150. 
We do exo tics, dom estics, bear, bobcat, 
b ird s , fish , and snakes A lso tann ing , our 
S pecia lty . 560 Hooser Road, 5 m iles  east. 
B ig  Spring. 393 5259.

Pet Grooming

513
G E R M A N  SHORT H a ir, 8 m onth old 
fem a le  w ith  papers. $150 Golden Lab 
R etieve r, $50 C all 263 7478, 267 3771

Appliances

be TV & Stereos

Satellite

Garage Sale

F R E E Z E R , CHEST OF DRAW ERS, 
dresser, bed, coffee tab le , loveseat, couch, 
lo ts, lots, m ore. M onday th ru  Saturday, 
2207 Scurry.

H E A T E R S , TOYS, too ls , scooters, 
w asher /d ry e r , baby th ings, ba r stools, 
m iscellaneous. 3417 West Hwy 80.

Produce 536
PECANS. IN  she ll, $1 00 lb ., shelled, $3.50 
lb Moss Lake Road T ra ile r  P ark. 393 5968.

FOR S ALE, good pecans, $3 50 lb Call 
V irg il 394 4261, or 412 South Adams, 
Coahoma.
B E N N IE 'S  PECANS Shelled pecans and 
custom  cra ck in g . 267 8090

Miscellaneous 537
R E N T TO own fu rn itu re  & appliances. 90 
days, same as cash. (Sub iect to approva l). 
CIC, 406 Runnels, 243 7338
DO YOU Have F ire  Insurance to r your 
home? C him ney c lean ing, re p a ir. Inserts, 
caps Senior C itizen D iscount. 263 7015.
10x40 PAR K M O D E L  tra ile r .  Recarpeted, 
new pa in t. Ideal to r liv in g , o r o ffice . Was 
$2,800, Cash sacrifice , $2,500. See 1209 East 
4th 263 3182 , 267 3730 n igh ts
FOR S ALE, B ro yh ill sofa, new upholstery 
and new foam  padding, tw o  occasional 
cha irs . 243 3221
M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S !!! Shoe & boot 
shine $1.00 w ith  th is  coupon ad. 110 East
hh
C H R ISTM AS G IF TS  fra m e d  o il pain 
l in g s . Shown by a p p o in tm e n t o n ly . 
263 33)8
PR O PA N E  SYSTEM  w ith  20 tan k , $250; 10 
speed 20" b ike , 9 m onths old, $45, Pennzoll 
f ibe rg lass  ra c in g  body fo r go ca r t, $50.
267 1234.'- ' -___________________________
W A T E r N ^ ,  k i n g SIZE, bookcase head, 
padded ra ils , com plete. $75. C all 263-2510.

263 4645 SOLD'
A T T E N T IO N ! T E L L  your frie nds , re 
la tives. and enemies. D r. K ilg o re  ex 
am ines eyes a t 808 G regg S tree t, the 
Hughes B u ild ing . For glasses o r soft d a lly  
con tact lenses, o r eye e xam ation  Inc lud ing 
exam ation  fo r ca ta racts . Call 267-7094 fo r 
an appo in tm ent

N EW  TR U C K t ire  on sing le  8 hole wheel. 
N ever used. $85. 267 6970.
B E D R O O M , C H E S T  O F D R A W E R S , 
heavy and orna te , like  new. $100. 267 6970.

^ Control
^  ^  4 Efficimt

^Z O O t Birdw*n 263-4514

West Texas Metals
North Birdwell Lane

We Buy
Cars. Cans, Brass, Copper, Iron, 

Tin, Aluminum.

You Bring 
___ !ti____

We’ll Buy 
It!

4 .8  APR LEASE FOR 4 8  
1 9 8 0  Buick Regal stk. il'9B66

L is t  P r ic e  $ 1 8 ,1 2 9 .0 0  L e a s e  C o s t  $ 1 7 ,9 4 0 .0 0
Including Tax, Title and License For 1 Yr.

Residual Value $5801.28

<1,001.00 Dowi
yn Ply 2̂94.38 M.

Including Property Tax Based on 15,000 
Miles Per Year — 60,000 Total Lease 
Mileage.

PoVard Cbevpolet-CadHIac-BuIck-lieo
1501 Bast 4th 267-7421

K

Want To Buy
FO U N D . Golden R e tr ie ve r, d a rk  red 
fem a le , under 2 years. Sm all g ray  c u r ly  
ha ired  m a le dog C all 267 7832 Humane 
Society.
FOR SALE lust in  tim e  fo r C hristm as, 
tw o  reg is te red  R o ttw e ile r puppies, 1 m ale, 
1 fem a le . C a ll a fte r 5:00. 363 1817.
FOR S A LE , AKC reg is te red  M in ia tu re  
m a le Dachshund, 8 weeks old. $150. Call 
267 9751 a lte r  4:00

515

TELEPHONKS, JACKS, inttall, t22.S0. 
Busineas and Raaldantlal aalat and ser
vices. J'Oean /Com Shop. M7 S47«; M7 
2423.

TJ'S M O B IL E  G room ing Service, 243-1997. Houses For Solo 601
IR IS ' PO O D LE P a rlo r. G room ing, Indoor 
kennels heated and a ir ,  supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 W est 3rd, 243 2409 243 7900.

530
M A T C H E D  GE w asher /d ry e r , M aytag  
gas d ry e r , frostless re fr ig e ra to r , sm a ll 
chest deep freeze, w h ite  30" gas range. 
Duke F u rn itu re .

LEASE /PURCHASE. See this before you 
move. Two story, hardwood floors, now 
carpet and paint. Asaumabla loan. tSO's. 
Lets talk I Call collect 915-S61-0200._______

533
25" CONSOLE COLOR TV E xce llen t 
p ic tu re ,  g re a t c o n d it io n . $200. C a ll 
263 8402, leave message.

534
S A C R IF IC E . C O M P LE TE  S ate llite  Set 
up. Heavy m ount. O ffe r. 263 8807 evenings, 
o r leave message.

4102 Muir. CREAM Of the CROPI Three 
bedroom, two bath, central heat /a ir, 
ceiling fans In each room, screened patio, 
2 storage houses, fenced backyard, new 
roof, new sewage line, new water softner, 
newly painted exterior, one vehicle drive, 
gat grill, apple tree A paean trees in 
backyard. Assumable mortgage. Call 263- 
7061.

535

ATTENTION: EARN monay typing at 
homel 32,000 /year Income potential. De
tails. 1 602 838-8885 axt. T-870.

FR A N S  "1400 M A IN "  P lace! A ntiques! 
G ilts ! Je w e lry ! Tapes! Books! Records! 
C hina ! Junk! W asher! D ry e r ! F u rn itu re ! 
D ishw asher! C am eras! A ppliances! TV ! 
V C R 'S ! Stereos! C lothes! C ollectib les! 
267 2338.

ATTENTION: EASY work, excellent pay I 
Asaembla products at home. Details. (1) 
602 838 8885 axt W 870.
NEW LISTING at 505 Hillsidal Over 2,100 
sq. ft. of enjoyabla space, with two be
drooms, two baths, two living areas, and 
two eating areas. Owner AnxioutI Make 
offer I Call South Mountain Agency, Real 
tors, 263-8419, or M ar|orle  Dodson, 
267-7760, evenings A weekends.
BY OWNER KENTWOOD, nice three 
bedroom, two bath. Double garage, 
fireplace, refrigerated air, fenced yard. 
394 4055. SS2,000.
HOUSE FOR Immediate sale or rent. 
S10,000 cash or reasonable offer or S17S, 
$100 deposit. 267-5913 or 263-4229 after 3:00 
p.m.

Business Property 604
BUSINESS PROPERTY, for sale, 300 X 
206 feet, complete city block, between 3rd 
and 4th, all paved, two rentals with S700 
income. See Union A 4th Street, 1301 East 
4th. Dr. Chrana, 263-3182.

Acreage For Sale 605
320 ACRES located approximately 12 
miles east of Midland. 95 acres of grass, 
225 cultivated areas. Financing available 
for qualified buyers. For more informa 
tion call Dave Peterson, FLBA of Lamesa, 
(806)872 5415.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 611
DOUBLEWIDE REPOS 5 In stock all late 
models, fireplaces, excellent condition 
move in for t1,000 including setup 
payments starting at $295 per month, 
12.50% APR for ISO months. 1 800 333 9685.
1ST T IM E buyers, largest selection of 2 
bedroom home to fit your budget, select 
from 15 homes with payments from S106 
per month up to 8146 per month FHA- 
financlng with 10% down, 13.25%-APR, 144 
months. 1 800 333-9685.
NEW 18x80 OAKCREEK winter special, 
shingle roof, luxury bath with octagan tub, 
huge living area with spacious kitchen. All 
this for only $277 per -month, 10% down, 240 
months, 12 5% APR. 333 1555.
1978 14X60, 2 BEDROOM, 11/2 BATH 
mobile home. $3,000 or best offer. 263 1732.

Furnished Apartments
651

FR EE RENT -one month. 8150 and up. 
Water, electricity paid. Nice 1, 2, 3, 
bedrooms. Some furnished. HUD ap 
proved. 263-7811.

CASH A N D  C a rry  Sale B ranham  F u rn i
tu re  I A II ,  D ecem ber 18 th ru  Decem ber 
23. 25% o ff e ve ry th in g  in stores. 2004 West 
4th. 1008 East 3rd.

FURNISHED 1-2 bedroom, water paid. 
HUO Approved Call 263 0906 or 267-6561.
HOUSES APARTMENTS Duplexes. 1 2 3 
and 4 bedroom. Furnished, unfurnished. 
Call Ventura Company, 267-26S5.
SANDRA GALE Apartmants, Wintar 
Special. Two bedroom apartment, $175; 
efficiency, $125. 263-0906.

F A B R IC  S A L E ! need room  fo r remcxle! 
ing, fro m  $1.50 ya rd  a t M ick le , also upside 
deep freeze, $50.
Q U E E N S IZ E  W A T E R B E O  F u ll floa ta  
tion , e x tra  heavy padded ra ils , heater, 
sheets. E xce llen t cond ition  $100. Call 
263 4922.

NICE ONE- Bedroom apartment, $245.00- 
150.00 deposit, also ona, two badroom 
moblla homes. S19S.00- $225.00. No children 
or pets. 263 6944 or 263 2341.

L O V E L Y  N E IG H B O R H O O D  
C O M P L E X

Carports - Swimming Pooi - Most 
utiiities paid - Furnished or Un
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 -2 Bdrs a. 1 or 2 Bths 
Newiy Remodeied 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

lYOBEast 25th
267-5444 263-5000

TWO BEPROOM « 
yard, tfora room. 
Call a67-ass3.
TWO BIOROOfM, fwmwige 
bills paid, S19I, m  Mila 
Lmmetan. S8I-6M8.

537 FornlshGd Houses 657 Special Notices 688

ORANGE PLORAL 8dts /alsapsr. Orasn 
sofa. Excsllant condition. Call affar S:W 
267-6750.

FURNISHED ONE bedroom house tor 
rent. Good location. 8150 month, $50 de 
posit. 263 0509. ____

B R A N H A M  F U R N I T U R E  ( T w o  
locations), will buy good uaod appllancet, 
furnitvro, ond working or non-working 
Konmoro or Whirlpool woshors and 
dryers. 2004 West 4th, 1000 East 3rd, 
263-1469, 263-3066.

THREE BEDROOM, one bath. Call 263 
8700 or 263 6062.

Telephone Service 549

FOR SALE or trado. NIco 5 room houao, 2 
car garaga, waahar /dryar connactlons, 
close In, fraah paint. Fumlahad or un 
furnishod. 263-4437 or 263-6103.

R E N T OR R E N T  to  own S tarte rs  home 
1602 C ard ina l, 1610 L a rk . 2 bedroom  one 
bath. Rent, $190, $50 deposit 267 7449.
COMPLETELY REDONE 11 Three bed 
room , un furn ished, near In d u s tria l P ark. 
Call 267 7673.
TWO B E D P D Q M  one h M h jC e n tra l heat, 
ca rp o rt, n t | ^  £  ^ T c  Cle«n.
267-5055
TH R E E  BED R O O M , one bath, carpeted, 
large k itchen, cen tra l a ir  and heat, ga r 
age. 263 6795.
FOR R ENT- un furn ished, th ree  bedroom , 
tw o  bath. C a ll 263 3491. Housing Assis 
lance  P rog ram  F a m ilie s  w e lcom e!

Roommate Wanted 676
R E SP O N S IB LE  R O O M M ATE , H ow ard 
College student acceptab le , m a le o r fern 
ale, sought fo r lu x u ry  a p a rtm e n t in  down 
tow n area. $150 per m onth (includes 
u t ilit ie s ) . Please ca ll John M cM illa n , 
263-7331 (leave message) o r 267 81)8.

Business Buildings 678
3,000-P SQ. F T . o ffices  /d isp la y  areas 
/w arehouse. 907 Johnson. $295 m onth, $150 
deposit. Owner /B ro k e r, 263 6514.

3,500 SQUARE FOOT w arehouse and shop 
b u ild in g  w ith  n ice o ffices , on 5 acres, 
fenced land, on Snyder H w y. 1 1/4 m ile  
no rth  o f 1-20. $375 m onth. C all W estex, 
263 5000.

FOR R E N T o r lease, re ta il/o tt ic e  bu ild  
ing, fo rm a lly  P at W alkers, 104 w .M a rc y  
D rive . 363 6021 o r 267 8696

Office Space 680
E X C E P T IO N A L  P R O FE S SIO N A L suite 
a va ila b le  Jan ua ry  1. Three p r iv a te  o ffices. 
La rge  room  w ith  b u ilt  in  she lv ing  ad jo in  
ing b u ilt- in  reception  desk and w a itin g  
area. Coffee ba r. O ff s tre e t pa rk in g . 1510 
1512 S curry . 267 3151

Manufactured Housing
682

FOR S ALE o r Rent. 2 bedroom , 11 /2  bath 
m ob ile  home. Forsan School D is tr ic t. C ity  
w a te r & n a tu ra l gas hookups. $200 m onth, 
$75 deposit C a ll 267 1543

FOR R E N T , n ice  m ob ile  home, Coahoma. 
W ater and lo t fu rn ished . W asher /d ry e r . 
$200 m onth. 394 4866, 394 4863 a fte r 5:00

Lodges 686
S TA TE D  M E E T IN G , B ig  Spring 
Lodge No. 1340, A .F . A A .M . Is la n d  
3rd Thursday, 7:30 p .m ., 2102 Lan 

cas te r. C h a rlie  Lew is , W M ., R icha rd  
Knous, sec.

S TA TE D  M E E T IN G  Staked P la ins 
Lodge No. 598 eve ry  2nd and 4th 
T hursday, 7:30 p .m . 219 M a in , 

W .H . M cD onald , W .M ., T.R M o rr is , Sec

Special Notices 688

IMPORTANT 
NOTICE 
For Your 

Information

263-TIPS

CPI’.nS'OiH’tPS
NICE ONE bedroom. $135 month, $50 
depotit. You pay bills. Adult* prtfered, no 
pets. 505 Nolen. 367 8191̂  ________
RESPONSIBLE ROOMMATE, Howard 
College student acceptable, male or fem
ale, sought for luxury apartment In down
town sroa. $190 por month (Includt* 
utilities). Pleas* call John McMillan, 
263-7331 (loav* motaago) or 267-81ir____

Unfurnished Apartments
655

ONE, TWO and threa bedroom apart
ments. Washer /dryer connection*, colling 
fans, mlnl-blinds. Rant starts at $3*0 
month. Quail Run Apartmants, 3609 Was
son Road, 363-1781.
ONE -TWO bedrooms, covorod parking, 
private patios, swimming pool. Parkhlll 
Torraca Apartmants, 800 Marcy, 363-6091.
All bills paid, TWO BEDROOM, $271. 
Carpat, atova, rafrlgarator, laundry, ra- 
frlgaratad a ir condition, adlacant to 
school*. Park V lllagt Apartmants, 1905 
Wasson Road, 267-8431. E.H.O.

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

Quality Living At 
Affordable Prices.

1 ft 2 Bedroom s A v a ila b le

RENT BASED on Incoma. All bill* paid. 
Stova /rafrlgarator* furnishod. By Bauar 
Magnat School. Northcrast Vlllaga EHO, 
100'> Main, M7-5191.

I I M I T E D  S P E C I A L  
No Deposit R o c | U i r i ' d

vnished Houses 657

■r^^BALCOR PROPERTY 
■ L l W  MANAGEMENT 

SM W a tto v tr  263-11S2

POSTED
545 Unfurnished Houses 659

POUR BEDROOM, two bath. Call 263-8700 
or 263-6062.

N O H U N T IN G  
F IS H IN G -'TR A P P IN G  

OR TRESPASSING

SUNDANCE ENJOY your own yard, 
patio, apaclous homo and carport with all 
the conveniences of apartment living. Two 
and three bedrooms from $375. Call 263 
2703.

VIOLATORS WILL BE 
PROSECUTED

C H A L K  C O LE  R A N C H
aOUTH EAST HOWARD CO. 

MITCHELL CO. GLASSCOCK CO.

TWO BEDROOM houses, S225 plus de 
posit, for rent on Albrook. Owner/ Broker, 
263 1284, 363 6514.

Happy Ads 691

TWO BEDROOM with appliances. Re 
farences required. Mature adults. No 
chlldron -pets. $275 plus deposit. 263 6944 
or 263 2341.
N IC E  TWO bedroom , one ba th, cen tra l 
heat. $325 m onth ly . 605 East 16th. Owner 
/A g e n t, 694 9053. _______
TH R E E  BED R O O M , on* bath, very  nice 
ca rpe t. Call 267 4950 a fte r 5:00.__________

A T T E N T IO N : M O M  8i Dad, G randm a 8, 
G randpa, A unts 8, Uncles, show o ff your 
fa v o r ite  "C u t le "  w ith  a p ic tu re  in  our 
C h ris tm as  Cutle Page, ru nn ing  Sunday, 
D ecem ber 24 (C h ris tm as  E ve) fo r . just 
520.00. F o r m ore  In fo rm a tion  com e by the 
B ig  Spring H era ld  o r c a ll Debbye or 
E l i z a b e t h ,  263 733)  t o r  f u r t h e r  
in fo rm a tio n .

T H R E E  BED R O O M , behind W ashington 
School. $300 m onth, do lig h t re p a irs  to r 
deposit. C all 267 8017__________________

Personal 692
J ^ D E , M ay the Sacred H eart of 
be adored, g lo r if ie d  and loved

FOR R E N T , tw o  bedroom , un furn ished 
house. 3(M W est 19th. Carpeted, m in i 
b linds, paneling . $175 m onth p lus $75 
deposit. C all 267 1543. ____________

SAIN T 
Jesus
th roug h tou t the w o rld  now and fo reve r 
S aint Jude, w o rke r o f m ira c le s  p ray  fo r 
us. Saint Jude, he lper of the hopeless p ray  
fo r us. Am en. Thank you, NAR,

A D O P TIO N  A w a rm  lov ing , educated 
couple w ith  lo ts of love, hugs and kisses 
long fo r a ch ild  to  f i l l  th e ir  home w ith  joy 
and laughter. Let us he lp you in you r tim e  
of em otiona l stress. We have a be au tifu l 
co u n try  home w ith  an em p ty  nu rse ry  th a t 
has horses and deer near by. Expenses 
pa id . Please ca ll M e ry l and D ale co llec t 
a n y tim e  a t 215 968 2870

Too Late 
To Classify 800

A T T E N T I O N  A L L  G a r a g e  S a l e  
C ustom ers, le t's  keep B ig  S pring  B eau tifu l 
by re m o v in g  ga rage sale signs a fte r you r 
sale. Thank you!
FOR S ALE, re fr ig e ra to r , deep freeze, 
range, w asher and d ry e r, lounge ch a ir , 
s leeper sofa, chest o f d raw ers . 267 6558.

B E A U T IF U L  OAK tab le , 6 ch a irs , tw o 
leaves, ligh ted  hutch. G ra y  ve lou r sofa 
and loveseat. B u rn t oragne ve lou r hide a 
bed. Duke F u rn itu re .
FOR S ALE, w estern saddle, 90% new. Call 
263 8110
1985 G R A N D  M A R Q U IS  LS. E x tra  nice 
Net $8,100. sell fo r  loan, $6,195. Call 
263 3374
HORSE 8, TACK A uction , B ig  Spring 
L ives tock  A uction , S aturday, D ecem ber 
23, 12:00 noon. We w il l  have an abundance 
of new 8i used saddles and m iscellaneous 
horse equ ipm ent and a ll types of horses. 
E veryo ne  Welcome.

F U L L  B LO O D ED , 
pies. C a ll 394 4245.

Bassett Hound pup

243 SAV A G E , a beauty. Bedroom  tu rn ! 
tu re , 19" co lo r T V. in cab ine t, VCR, odds 
& ends, 22 sing le  shot W inchester, dual 
casse tte 267 6970

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

FLUID INJECTION WELL PERM IT 
Barranca Oil Limited, Box 968. Monahans, Tx 

79756 has applied to the Railroad Commission of 
Texas for a permit to inject fluid into a formation 
which is productive of oil or gas 
The applicant proposes to inject fluid into the San 
Angelo (Clearfork), Well Number D H. Snyder 
53W The proposed injection well is located Sec 
28, Blk 30 TItP RR Survey in the Snyder Field, in 
Howard County. Fluid will be injected into strata 
in the subsurface depth interval from 2629 to 2821 
feel
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 27 of the Texas 
Water Code, as amvided. Title 3 the Natural 
Resources Code, as amended, and the Statewide 
Rules of the Oil and Gas Division of the Railroad 
('ommission of Texas
Requests for a public hearing from persems who 
can show they are adversely affected, or requests 
for further information concerning any aspect of 
the application should be submitted in writing, 
within fifteen days of publication, to the 
Underground Injection Control Section. Oil and 
Gas Division. Railroad Commission of Texas. 
Drawer 12967. Capitol Station. Austin. Texas 78711 
^Telephone 512/445 1373)
6430 December 19. 1989

PUBLIC NOTICE

The H era ld  reserves the r ig h t to  re je c t, 
ed it, o r  p ro p e rly  c lass ify  a ll adve rtis ing  
sub m itted  to r pu b lica tion . We w il l  not 
kno w in g ly  accept an ad vertisem en t tha t 
m ig h t be considered m is lead ing , fraudu  
lent, ille g a l, u n fa ir , suggestive, in  bad 
taste , o r d is c rim in a to ry .
The H era ld  w il l  be responsib le fo r on ly  one 
in co rre c t Inse rtion of an ad vertism en t, 
and w e w ill ad ju s t the one in co rrec t 
p u b lica tio n . A d ve rtise rs  should m ake 
c la im s  fo r such ad jus tm en ts  w ith in  30 
days o f invoice. In event of an e rro r, 
please c a ll 263-7331, M onday th ru  F r id a y , 
8:00 a.m . 3:00 p .m . to  co rre c t to r next 
Insertion .

REQUEST FOR BIDS ON 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed proposals for 8 788 miles of plane asphalt 
surface, safety improvements and aaphaltic con 
Crete pavement on IH 20 from Baird WCL to 0 3 
mile E of Mexia Creek, covered by IR 
20-211611306 in Callahan County, will be received 
at the Slate Department of Highways and Public 
Transportation, Austin, until 1:00 P M .  January 
9. 1990, and then publicly opened and read 
Thia contract is subject to all appropriate Federal 
laws, including Title VI of the Civil Rights Art of 
1964 Plans and specifications including minimum 
wage rates as provided by Law are available tor 
inspection at the office of Linda Smith. Resident 
Engineer. Abilene. Texas, and at the State 
Department of Highways and Public Transports 
tion, Austin. Texas Bidding proposals are to be 
requested from the Construction Division. D C 
Greer State Highway Building. Ilth and Brazos 
Streets, Austin. Texas 7I70I Plans are available 
through commercial printers in Austin. Texas, at 
the expense of the bidder 
Usual rights reserved

6419 Dec 19 6 26. 1989

Money-Saving
Coupons

every Wednesday 

Big Spring Heraid

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS
3 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 1 Bath 
1 Bedroom — 1 Bath
Furnished ft Unfurnished

All Utilities Paid
“ A NIC* PiRC* For NIC* Poopio”

263-6319
BILLS PAID- Low Rant. Two/ three 
bedroom, tumlaliod/unfwrnlalwd, drop**, 
tencad yard. HUO opprovod. 367 SS46, 
3634)746.
ONE BEDROOM, portty fuml*lMd, fenced 
backyard. No peta. Deposit. 263-1611, 263- 
4483.
ONE BEDROOM, larpo lot, pantleman 
preforrod. 8156 month plua deposit. Call 
267-6417 botoro S:M p.m.

r , dryor, fenced 
fumlahod.

dupioK. neo,
POM. IM -A

B IG  S P R I N G 'S  M O S T  
EXCITING APARTMENT COMMUNITY.

•Covered Parking 
•Washer/Dryer 

Connections 
•Ceiling Fans _  _ _

oEi

•Fireplaces 
•Microwaves 
•Hot Tub

PI. REE 267-1621

30
PM

:30

:30

8

10
11
12 :30
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Names in the news
NEW YORK (AP)  -  Actor 

James Naughton, whose life has 
taken that familiar theatrical tour 
of hard work for years only to be 
declared an overnight success, 
says acting is as much fun as 
baseball.

The 44-year-old perform er’s 
characterization of a tough-talking 
private eye turned him into a star 
when the Broadway musical “ City 
of Angels”  opened last week. 
Naughton, who has a long list of 
stage and film credits, landed a 
plum Off-Broadway role as early 
as 1971 in “ Long Day’s Journey In
to Night”  with Geraldine Fit
zgerald and Stacy Keach.

He acts, he says, because “ It’s a

DENNIS THE MENACE

NAUGHTON GRANT
lot of fun. It’s the same kind of fun 
as when I was a kid. And to be able 
to continue to do that, it’s sort of 
like playing baseball. You see 
these guys who are 40 years old and 
they’re stilll playing ball and they 
say, T ’m the luckiest man in the

THE FAMILY

world to be able to play this kids’ 
game for so long and so successful
ly.’ And it’s the same with acting.”

Naughton played baseball at 
Brown University, but gave it up to 
do graduate work at the Yale 
University Drama School.

★  *  *
NASHVILLE, Term. (A P ) -  

Gospel-pop singer Amy Grant was 
reported doing well Monday after 
giving birth to her second child, a 
girl named Gloria Mills Chapman.

The 6-pound, 8-ounce baby was 
born Saturday night at a Nashville 
hospital, said Chaz Corzine, a 
spokesman for the singer.

The baby will be called “ Millie,” 
Corzine said.

CIRCUS

a

0

‘‘Merry Christmas, Margaret, b u t  dor’t 
WAIT UMTILTHE 25W TO/55S7 IT."
PEANUTS __________________

Tm in a school play. Mommy. 
Will you help me learn 

my line?”

/ Z - i 9

Jeanne Dixon's
H o ro s c o p e

W EDNESDAY,
DECEMBER 20, 1989 

H A PPY  B IR TH D A Y ! IN THE 
NE X T YE AR  OF YO U R LIFE :
Your wide-ranging talents will allow 
you to scale new career mountains. 
Do not confuse a prospective em
ployer by listing every little thing 
you can do; fiKus on your strengths.

C E L E B R IT IE S  BORN ON 
TH IS  D ATE: industrialist Harvey 
Firestone, actress Irene Dunne.clair
voyant Uri Geller, actor John Hiller- 
man.

ARIES (March 2 1-April 19): 
Contests and competitions enjoy 
favorable influences today. Prepara
tion pays o ff handsomely at work. 
Exercise will help you increase your 
stamina. Romance is more reward
ing than in the past.

TAU RU S (April 20-May 20): 
Your partnergets a lucky break. Show 
your delight! Put a plan on paper 
before talking to those in authority. 
Your ability to write a good memo 
pays off. Refuse to be rushed into a 
decision.

CALVIN AND HOBBES

( lE M IN I (May 21-June 20): 
Romance reaches a turning point. Do 
not hide your vulnerability from mate 
or your good intentions could be 
misread. A new relationship could 
raise some doubts in your mind. Be 
optimistic.

CANCER (June 21-July 22): You 
still have regrets about something 
you did. Stop making a mountain out 
o f a molehill! Put your mistakes 
behind you and move forward with 
confidence. Love is in bloom. Be 
affectionate.

LE O  (July 23-Aug. 22): Quit 
racing your motor. Although you have 
strong leadership qualities, certain 
people doubt you can control your 
emotions when underfire. Show them 
how wrong they are! Welcome new 
challenges.

V IR G O ( Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Youi 
loved ones may feel left out. Confide 
in them. The element o f surprise 
works in your favor. Show that you 
are capable o f making a choice and 
sticking by it. Act decisive.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Too 
many good things are happening now 
for you to dwell on past disappoint
ments. Although a new job sounds 
fantastic, there could be strings at
tached. Check the situation out in 
person.

SCO RPIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Behind-the-scenes financial negotia
tions may not be worth the risk. An 
inheritance or windfall that is an
nounced today will bring you more 
than you imagined. Your candor will 
be well-received.

S AG ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21): Express any doubts to your loved 
ones; they are your strongest sup
porters. Yourcompetitive side comes 
out when you wheel and deaf Avoid 
gloating when you win and you will 
make new friends.

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
A family member pushes you into a 
decision. Do not postpone the inevi
table. A  financial problem needs 
immediate attention. Keep romance 
alive by reaching out; your partner 
will respond in kind.

AQ U ARIU S (Jan. 2()-Feb. 18): 
Money could burn a hole in your 
pocket. Avoid doing anything rash 
like lending money to a friend who 
has a "get-rich-quick" scheme. A 
relative needs encouragement only 
you can give.

PISCES(Feb. 19-March 20); You 
could be at the center o f all the action 
today. Relationships require careful 
handling. Find new ways to approach 
delicate subjects. Romance with a 
foreigner could be bittersweet.
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Outdoors

Bass clubs 
readying 
for new year
By STEVE RAY  
Staff W riter

BIG SPRING -  It may be 
wintertime but bass clubs are 
still in full gear and getting 
ready for what promises to be a 
good fishing year in 1990.

#  #  #
Martin County’s Tumbleweed 

Bass Club held its monthly tour
nament Dec. 8 and 9 at Lake 
E.V. Spence, catching a total of 
10 fish weighing 42 pounds.

Some 14 members  par 
ticipated in the tournament, 
with Elias Cantu taking first 
place with 16 pounds 13 ounces.

That keeps Cantu way out in 
the lead in current standings 
with 553 points to second place 
challenger Sid Sanchez’s 295 
points.

Finishing second in the 
tourney was Richard Klienhaus 
with a catch totaling 8 pounds 15 
ounces. Third was Tommy 
Busbee with 8 pounds 6 ounces.

The big catch of the day was 
Busbee’s only keeper, a bass 
weighing in at 8 pounds 6 
ounces.

The club’s next tournament 
will be at Twin Buttes Jan. 6 and 
7 with the public boat ramp by 
the Marina serving as tourna
ment headquarters.

♦
Meanwhile. Joyce Wilson, 

reporter for the Big Spring Bass 
Club says that fishing group is 
gearing up for 1990 with a plann
ed Jan. 2 meeting to set the up
coming year’s schedule.

“ The club holds 11 monthly 
tournaments at lakes within a 
100 mile radius of Big Spring 
during the year,’ ’ Wilson said. 
She said interested Howard 
County residents were invited to 
the meeting at the Big Spring 
High School, Room V-19 (the 
northeast end of the high school 
near the Blankenship Field 
parking lot), and that they 
should bring any other area 
fishermen with them.

“ The purpose of our club is to 
encourage and promote more 
and better bass fishing in the 
Big Spring area,’ ’ Wilson said. 
“ Our club is open to anyone that 
fishes out of boats, kayakes or 
tubes. We strictly use artificial 
baits,’ ’ Wilson said.

Tournament fees for the club 
are $10 for the jackpot and $5 for 
the Calcutta (Big Bass) per per
son. There is a three fish str
inger for all tournaments. An
nual awards are given at the end 
of the year for the largest bass 
and Angler of the Year in the 
club’s three divisions — youth, 
men and women.

For more information on the 
club contact Jim Wilson at 
263-0062 or Tim Spivey at 
263-0881.

i t  i r  i t
Since it is a little colder it is 

wise to note that fish undergo 
dramatic behavioral changes 
during cold water periods Fish 
metabolism and feeding activity 
slows. Fish become more selec
tive in feeding and prefer slower 
presentations and small baits.

In clear waters, size, shape 
and color remain important. In 
dingy, off-colored water — or 
under reduced light conditions 
— vision becomes less impor
tant in feeding. Under these con
ditions, fish’s senses of smell 
and tas te  be come  more  
important.

Now is the time fish scents or 
the new attractant baits can 
really pay off. By appealing to 
the fish’s sight, smell and taste, 
your presentation is much more 
ef fect ive . . . and your cold 
weather catch rates will climb.

L//i
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Hunting quail? Head east
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Heading south Associated Press photo

WISCONSIN RAPIDS, Wis. — Open water on the Wisconsin River 
made this mallard duck feel right at home as it took flight recently 
near here.

By JOHN MCMILLAN 
Staff Writer

BIG SPRING — If you’re hunting 
quail in Howard County this year, 
your chances are best if you head 
east.

Bill Del Monte, wildlife biologist 
for the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department in Nolan, said this 
season’s quail population in 
Howard County east of Big Spring 
is average.

West of Big Spring, however, dry 
weather caused a smaller-than- 
normal hatch of quail this year, he 
said.

Quail season in Texas runs from 
Nov. 4 through Feb. 25.

Del Monte, who covers Howard 
County, said he based his conclu
sion about the quail population on a 
census of quail in the county that he 
conducted in August. He noted that 
mid-July is a crucial period for 
determining the quail population, 
since the biggest concentration of 
hatches generally occurs then.

Wayne Armstrong, state game 
warden for Howard and Martin 
counties, said both counties have 
below-average bobwhite and blue 
quail populations this year. “ We 
just don’t have the birds this year,’ ’ 
he said. “ All the coveys are 
smaller; there’s fewer birds in 
each covey.”

Howard County’s quail-hunting 
season normally attracts a fair 
number of outsiders. In an average 
year, from 30 to 35 percent of quail 
hunters in Howard County come 
from outside the county, Arm
strong said.

Armstrong said he is not sure 
whether there will be as many 
hunters as usual from outside the 
county this season. He said the 
number this year will depend on

how many ranchers in Howard 
County invite outsiders to their 
ranches for quail-hunting.
* Throughout the state, the quail 
population is “ very sp^ty,”  said 
Paul Hope, information specialist 
for the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department in Austin.

“ Statewide it is not a good year, 
because to have quail you have to

Don Wilson of the Texas 
Parks and W ild life  
Department in Austin 
said he expects this 
season’s harvest of 
quail in the state to be 
l o w e r  t h a n  l a s t  
season’s. Because of 
drought in 1988, he 
said, the number of 
quail killed last season 
was lower than usual.

have rains at the right time of the 
year,”  Hope said.

The most important months for 
rainfall in fostering a good quail 
season are May, June and July. 
“ That rainfall is what makes or 
breaks our quail out there,”  Del 
Monte said.

Since quail build nests on the 
ground, they need moisture in the 
soil for eggs to hatch, Hope said. In 
addition, quail primarily eat weed 
seed and small grains that develop 
from adequate rainfall.

Del Monte said he does not know 
whether the overall quail harvest 
in Howard County will be as big

this year as in 1968. ;
“ I ’ve seen more birds this y®*rij 

but not as good a hunting condi-* 
tions,”  Del Monte said. !
- Because of dry conditions, he; 
said, the pointing dogs used bj  ̂
quail hunters have failed to detect 
the scent of the quail. “ Every quail 
hunter I ’ve Ulked to said their dogs, 
are running right through thd 
birds,”  Del Monte said. ‘

Don Wilson of the Texas Park 
and Wildlife Department in Austir 
said he expects this season’s 
harvest of quail in the state to 
lower than last season’s. Becai 
of drought in 1968, he said, 
number of quail killed last seas 
was lower than usual.

Based on a survey of 15,00u 
hunters, the Texas Parks ana 
Wildlife Department estimated 
that 198,000 hunters killed 1.3t 
million bobwhites in the state last 
season. An estimated 66,000 
hunters killed 271,000 blue quait 
(also known as scaled quail) ini 
Texas last season. ’

Last season, bobwhite and blud 
quail hunters in Texas hunted aq 
average of 2.96 days and 2.64 days,  ̂
respectively.

Since 1961, when Parks and 
Wildlife began conducting surveys 
of hunters, the b i^est harvest (x:-; 
curred in 1982, with an estimate<^ 
2.8 million bobwhite quail and 
714,000 blue quail.

ciel Monte noted that it is not 
possible to “ overhunt”  quail, since 
about 75 percent of the populatioif 
dies each year regardless oQ 
whether the quail are hunted. ;

Among the causes of quail mor<' 
tality are cold weather, natural 
predators and starvation, Hopd 
said. “ Hunting is a very small parC 
of the loss of quail.”  j
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How do you spe|l relief? 
t-o h-o-m-et

S-h-o-p c-I-o-8-e

When you need a quick gift, your car breaks 
down, your heating unit won’t work, a van
dal breaks your %vindow, the baby wakes up 
coughing, guests drop in unexpectedly — 
what a relief that help is only a phone call 
or a few blocks away.

When you shop for a new sofa (but want to 
think about It overnight), when your new 
curtains aren't the right color, when the new 
TV you bought doesn’t work, when you have 
to pick up a few more boards to finish your 
home project — what a relief to know you’re 
no more than 15 minutes away from getting 
things set straight.
When your hair won’t do a thing, when 
there’s a sale on men’s suits, when you need 
a room built on because mother’s coming to 
Join you — what a relief that these goods and 
services are so close to home.
So next time, save yourself the aggravation 
— find it first, close to home.
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